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Aurora Branch Railroad. 

GENTLEMEN-In your very va.lua.ble "Sci
entific America.n, " under the hea.ding of " Ra.i1-
roa.d News," I ha.ve seen no notice of our 
"Aurora. B ra.nch Ra.ilroa.d, "  which we, in this 
section, consider a. very importa.nt l ink in the 
grea.t chain of Western thoroughfa.re. This 
to&d intersects the Chica.go a.nd G" len& Union 
Ra.ilroa.d a.t Junction, a. point thirty miles west 
from Chica.go, running thence in a. southerly 
direction down the be&utiful va.lley of Fox 
River to Aurora., a. town of considera.ble note 
in Ka.ne Co. I understa.nd a. compa.ny is a.1-
ready formed to extend the ro&d to Otta.wa., 
the hea.d of stea.mboat na.viga.tion on the Illi_ 
nois river, thus forming a. plea.sa.nt, chea.p a.nd 
expeditious route from the South ani West to 
the Ea.stem ma.rkets, via. Chica.go a.nd the 
la.ke8 .  The extension will proba.bly be com
pleted in the course of the coming seAoson . The 
Aurora. B ra.nch Ra.i1road is a.lrea.dy in full ope
ra.tion a.s fa.r a.s Ba.ta.via, Ao villa.ge on Fox Riv
er, six miles from Junction and progressing 
da.y by da.y to its compMion. A. T. P. 

B&t&vi"; III., Sept. 9, 1850. 
== 

Etcht Wheel Cars for Railroad •• 
No other ca.r8 but th08e ha.ving eight wheels 

should be used on ra.i1roa.ds. With our long 
c&rs it is imp08siltle to insure a.ny sa.fety with 
only four wheels, whp-n running a.t a. high 
speed; for if a.n a.xle brea.ks, there is certa.in 
destruction, a.s h&ppened on the 'Western Ra.il
roa.d nea.r Wa.shington Summit. The forwa.rd 
&xle of the second p&88enger tra.in broke, when 
going a.t the ra.te of 26 miles per hour, a.nd the 
ca.r ca.me down on the tra.ck, tearing it &long 
for 300 yards: Col. Mountford, of New York, 
& young I&dy n&med Miss Rosele, of Alba.ny, 
&nd Mr. Whittemore, of Leicester, Ma.8s., were 

,killed, &nd some othera were IIeverely wound
ed. The scene W&8 a terrible one, for the ca.r 
w&s crowded, &nd the bodies of the killed were 
ma.ngled &nd mixed up with the wreck of the 
ca.r, in a. most horrible ma.nner. On a.n eight 
wheeled ca.r there is but a. b&re possibility of 
two axles brea.king at one lind. No other c&rs, 
we say a.ga.in, should be employed 011 our ra.i1-
ro&da. 

En;lish En;lne Drivers. 

A qua.rrel ha.s ta.ken pla.ce on the Eutern 
Counties Line, in Engla.nd between the 1000-
motive ca.r drivers a.nd. J. V. Gooch, the auper
intend&nt. The drivers have &11 quit owing 
to the severe regula.tions instituted by Mr. 
Gooch. It seems that he is & ta.rta.r of the 
rea.l Bnapping turtle breed. He ma.kes the 
drivers pay for broken &xles, wheels a.nd every 
thing for which he should P&Y himself. 

• The Celeatlala in China. 

Sa.n Fr&ncisco proba.bly h&s a. popU\&tion of 
one thousa.nd Chinese, &nd this popula.tion i. 
the most orderly, industrious' and prudent of 
&ny elul in the city. You, never catch any 
of the long queues in &ny of the ha.unts of 
dissipa.tioft, and, per consequence, none of 
them on the police books. They &re gener&lIy 
pretty good mechanics ; some of them keep 
restar&unts, and a few tr&de in nick-n&eks and 
curiosities. 

= 
A bill h&s pused the U. S. lilen&te, requiring 

the ste&mships employed &II Ma.il ve_ls to 
Havre, to be &d&pted for war v_I •• 

THE PULLEY ENGINE.---Fig. 1. 

We here present a description a.nd engra.
vings of the Pulley Engine, invented by Peter 
Ya.tes, Esq., of Milwa.ukie, Wisconsin. This 
invention wa.s aecured to him bypa.tent gr&nt
ed on the 23rd da.y of Ia.llt April . This is the 
invention which ha.s ca.used no little contro
versy-a. controversy with which the majority 
of our reader. a.re somewha.t acqua.inted. We 
now present the description, a.nd state some 
fa.cts a.bout it, lea.ving them to spea.k for them· 
selves, withou� &ny coloring from us. 

Figure 1 is a. view looking .down upon the 
pulley a.rra.ngement. Figure 2 is & side view of 
the sa.me. Figure 3 is a.n enla.rged side view 
of the pulley a.nd ca.tches ; a.nd figure 4, is a.n 
enla.rged top view of the two pul leys on the 
wheel sh&ft. The object of this invention is 
to produce a. continuaus rota.ry motion from the 
reciproca.ting motion of the piston, without & 

Figure 3. 

chain dr&ws off ea.ch pulley, a.nd the other pa.ir 
of chains wind on the pulleys in the opposite 
direction, &s shown by the &rrows in fig. 3. 

The two pulleys, F F, are formed &like, eet 
the reverse of one another, &nd ha.ve a. hollow 
countersunk space between the boss, T, (fig. 

3) which surrounds and moves freely on the 
wheel sh&ft. The rim, U, forms & solid cir
cumference to the pulleys, &nd recAives the 
last joints, V V, of the ch&ins, E, to unite the 
pulleya to the cross-heads. P P &re ma.sses of 
met&1 o&at on the pulleys, and &re mortised to 
receive & pair of ca.tch blocks, L L; one P&rt 
of each block is bevelled from the outside in-

cra.nk, by two pulleys, am<nged a.nd opera.ted 
on the wheel sh&ft, as follows :-A A a.re side 
fra.mes; B B &re the wheel sha.ft bea.ring boxes. 
The side fra.mes &re fitted to receive slide box
es, the ends of which go through the cross
he&ds, C C. These &re united by two con
necting ba.rs, D D, the one above, &nd the 
other below, ferniing & slidin g fr&me. H 
is the cylinder of a. stea.m engine, a.nd G is the 
piston rod c9nnected to the first cross-hea.d C.  
F F &re two pulleys o n  the wheel sha.ft, J, 
(letter turned) ; E E &re fl&t link ch&ins-there 

&re two p&ir of them-&I shown:in figure 4; 
they a.re &ttached by screw rods, at both ends, 
to the cross-hea.ds, a.s shown in figure 2, a.nd 
by the other ends, V, to the circumference of the 
pulleys, &lld they &re so jointed a.nd a.rra.nged 
tha.t when the fr&me moves b&ckw&rds &nd 
forwn.rds by the &etion of the piston rod, one 

Figure 4. 

wa.rdly &nd upwa.rdly, ail &t M M,on the lower 
outside, a.nd on the upper &nd inside edge, & 

simila.r counter bevel is cut outw&rdly a.nd up
wa.rdly, &8 a.t N N. The inner &nd higher edg
es of the bevels, M, take the points of the 
cr&nk &rms, K, which a.re ma.de with & bos8 
surrounding the ma.in ah&ft, on which they 
&re keyed, so that the cr&nk a.rms sta.nd on the 
sh&ft in ex&ctly the s&me direction. R R a.re 
two levers with screw nut fulcrums; the pointe 
of the8e &le expanded to cover & little more 
tha.n the space between the ca.tch blocks, the 
under edges on each side being slightly oham

fered to fit and pa.88 on to the bevels, N N, of 

the catch blocks, L L. Within the recesses 
on the pulleys a spring, 0, is secured, the 
point of which enters & side slot in the bO�les 
&nd passes by a. ba.ll point into the c&tch 
blocks, L, &I1d allows the blocks to be depress_ 
ed by the levers, R 11., &I1d throws them out 
when the lever ce&ses to &ct on the 'blocks. S 
is a. ba.r which is susta.ined by vertica.l &rms i 
this b&r lies cross-wise benea.th the pulleys, 
and govern. the motions of the levers, R R, 
&nd causes them to lock the ca;toh blocks, L, 
with, or unlock them from, the cro.nk a.rms, K 
K (one on ea.ch side.) I is a.n a.djusta.ble side 
rod to move a.nd a.djust the ba.r, S; this rod 
ha.. notches in its front end (not seen) which 
hook over pins &I1d glve either & direct or re
versed motion to the levers, 11., ch&nging their 

action on the ca.tch blocks to reverse the mo
tion of the crank arm a.nd sh&ft. In fig. 2 the 
cross-hea.ds a.re moving to the right, &nd the 
upper cha.in, E, is dra.wing the pulley a.nd 
pa.rts a.tta.ched in the direction of the right 
ha.nd, &nd the left hand c&tch block, L, in con
tact with the left sidll of the crank a.rm, K, is 
carrying the cr&nk a.nd sh&ft, J, to the right. 
At this time the opposite lever, R, is c&nted in 
the contr&ry direction, &nd overlies &nd h&s 
depressed the right hand catch block 0Jl the op
posite pulley, F, on the sh&ft, so tha.t the 
ca.tch block is depressed below the contact with 
the point of the cra.nk a.rm, K, (on the oppo
site side from fig. 2) and the lower cha.in, E, 
on the right h&nd cross-head, C, is c&rrying 
the oppolite pulley with the opposite lever, 11., 
in the opposite direction to the nigh pulley, 
&nd the IJwer cha.in, E, on the right ha.nd 
cross-hea.d, is winding off the pulley, F, &nd 
the two cha.ins on the left h&nd cross-head a.re 
both willding on their respective pulleys. 
When the movemt'nt is nea.rly completed in 
the right ha.nd direction, the two levers, R R, 
will be one on e&ch side of the goyerning hlLr, 
S. The contact of the levers on the said bar 
reverse the position of the levers and ca.tch 
blocks, a.s the fr&me finishes th&t movement, 
pla.cing the nigh lever over the ca.toh block, L, 
depressing it out of c�mta.ct with the cr&nk 
a.rm, K, on tha.t side which the cra.nk &rm, in 
continuing its motion, ha.s to pa.ss over, thus 
placing the opposite lever, (R, fig. 2,) between 
the ca.tch blocks on its pulley, a.nd lea.ving the 
spring, 0, on its side, to throw up the ca.tch 
block &t the side of the opposite cra.nk &rm, &t 
the instant the sliding fra.me commenoea to 
move to the left. The lower cha.in, E, on the 
left cross_hea.d, C, then t&kes the dr&ft on the 
opposite pulley (F, fig. 2) &nd c&rries it in the 
direction of the a.rrows to the right, which is 
the sa.me direction tha.t the nigh pulley, F, tra.
velled, as ha.s been deacribed, thus maintain
ing the sa.me continuous rota.ry motioD. of the 
wheel shaft. 

The c&tches, levers, &nd 'prings, with the 
governing ba.r, a.re con�tructed &nd a.rr&nged 
so a.s to ca.tch and let go the respective pulleys, 
to turn the .haft &Iw&ys in the same direction 
by the chains, when the sliding fra.me is mo
ving backw&rds a.nd forwa.rds. This i. the 
principle of the invention eo fa.r a.s it rel&tes to 
the continuous rota.ry motion given to the 
sha.ft, by the reciproca.ting motion of the piston. 

We ha.ve seen two boats constructed ex&ctly 
alike, with paddle wheels of the s&me sill_ 
one ha.ving a. crank a.nd the other pulley. eon
structed like the &bove, &nd the pulley bo&t 
be&tthe cra.nk, &nd ca.rried one-third leu ltellom. 

Mr. Ha.swell, the Engineer-in-Chief U. S. N., 
ha.s witnessed the experirnentl, and so h&ve 
some of our most eminent enlin.en, who, like 
ourselTes, could not ma.�hem&tica.lly Bee a.ny 
loss by the cra.nk. We have &11, however, seen 
the Pulley Bo&t be&i the Cra.nk Bo&t, as ata.
ted. We m8.ke "&n ,.honest f&ir 
&I1d Icom to equivoc&te." 

© 1850 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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JUistrllnnrnul1. 
Amerlo .. A.soclatlon for the Advancement 

of Science. 

ASTItONOllllY. 

Profeasor Joaeph Henry submitted some ob
Ierv .. tionB on the origin, me .. surement, and 
classification of mechanical power. He sa.id 
all the changel going on in the subject of the 
e .. rth .. re produced by what we call power. 
All the actions going on .. round us we can re
fer to mechanical power, and mechanical pow
er m .. y be inferred to spiritu .. 1 power. To 
make .. distinction between power and force
force is more generic. Power is that which 
produces motion, which produces permanent 
changes in matter. When a body is in a atate 
of power, it c .. n paRS from that state to a state 
of no power. If he (Professor Henry) threw an 
ivory ball againBt .. ball of putty, the putty 
ba.1I would be indented, and then the whole 
power is UBed in making that indention. The 
le .. rned professor then referred to the different 
forcel and velocity of cannon. b .. lIl, a.nd their 
power. God has 80 constructed the universe 
that each p .. rt of it .. cts upon other parts. If 
the lun were annihilated, the planet Neptune 
would inst .. ntly move in 80 straight line. Mr. 
Henry Ilontinued, at Bome length, to observe 
upon mechanical power; the power of water 
when agitated; the power of the voice, &c. 
He designated water power, tide power, wind, 
and sun be .. ms, primary powers; and steam 
loa a aecond class power. All animals derive 
their power from vegetable matter. We must 
admit that there is 80 apace around our earth 
which is filled with ethereal matter, that is, 
lomethlng thai exists between ua and the sun. 
Light and he .. t require eight minutes te come 
from the sun to us. The question may be 
asked, where doea the lun receive iii light and 
heat' IU. constantly riving off iii power to 
the air; ao we must suppose that exhaustion 
of the sun is constantly going on. The sun is 
a great mass of lighted matter. Now, if it is 
in a state of condensation, there must oome 80 
time when the sun will cease to exist. " The 
time will come when the sun itself will fail, 
and ancient nigh. involve 80 desolate abyss." 

TIDES IN THE GULF OP MEXIOO. 

Prof. Bache, President of the Association, sta
ted,that the tides of the Gulf ofMexic� present
ed interesting peculiaritIes; they were gener .. l
Iy, not universaJly, single day tides. ThQse 
at ClOt bland were the type of this clals. 

The tides at the entr .. nce of Mobile B .. y 
were in p&rt reduced, and new observations 
makin, there, .. nd at other points in the Gulf. 
By the kindness of Co\. Albert, Major Bache, 
Lieut. Maury, and otherd, access had been 
given to observations on record by officers of 
the It.rmy and navy. The observ&tions were 
made hourly, day and night, for 80 year, and 
very faithfully, by M.essrs. Windeman and 
Bassett, under direotion of Lieut. C. P. Pat
w.on, of the navy. The average rise and 
fall Is but one foot. There is one high and 
one low w&ter 808 80 rule, in the twenty-four 
hOurB. The wind is supposed by nav'igators 
eeneralIy to causa th88e tides, but the hypo
thesil, when carefully examined, f&lIs to the 
ground. 

Suoh tides had been observed elsewhere. 
The time of high water advances as the 

lunar day gains on the solar, untillluddenly it 
shifts nino, ten and twelve hours. The low 
waters follow the lame law. The tImes of 
change are .. t, or near the period when the 
moon CrOBBeS the equator. This points to the 
diurn&l ineqnality, .. s shown by Mr. Whewell, 
as the source of the phenomena. 

An establishment useful to the navigator 
may be obtained by considering the luril-tidal 
intervals for the superior and inferior transitl, 
a.coordlng to the moon's place, north or south 
of the equator. Ordinary modes of discusl!ion 
faU entirely. 

The curve. of hourly observation for the 
year, leave no doubt that the declination 
changes of the moon are these first to be 
lcoked to. Ordinary double, or six hour tides, 
occured always at and near the period of no 
dsclination, when they were near the quadra. 

Stitniifit 
tures. The tablet! for the whole ye". showed 
tllis, and the comparison of tides at the zero 
and maximum of deeIination showed that the 
time of the occurrence (epoch) oorresponded, 
very nearly, at 80 mean with the moons posi
tion. 

The expl&nation of the tides was to be 
found in the interference of the semi-diurnal 
and of the dIurnal tide waves. 

MECHANIOAL POWER. 

The following are the views of Ptofes80r 
W. B. Rogen upon the different measures of 
mechanical power. He referred to the wri
tings of the late Professor Robinson, of Edin
burgh, who, lOS he believed, had first set in 80 
clear and philosophical light the origin of the 
difference, amI had shown that, properly un
derstood, the two mea�ures are entirely co
incident. Prof. R. then proceeded to explain 
the views which, in &ccordance with Prof. 
Robinson's exposition, he has long been &c
customed to maintain and teach. He illustra
ted the dIfference between two modes of 
me808uring power, by the example of an arrow, 
shot vertically upwards, and 80 cannon baIl 
discharged against 80 mass of homogeneous 
wax or wood. The a.rrow when discharged 
with double velocity, will ascend to 80 qu&d
ruple height, and a c&nnon ball shot with a 
double velocity against 80 mass of homo,eneous 
wax or wood will penetrate to 80 quadruple 
depth. In both eases it is ts be con.idered 
that the m&ss, moving with a double velocity, 
will require the resistance to be continued for 
80 double time, in order that it may be brought 
to rest. Hence, h&ving a double velocity, 
and a double time of motion, the space descri
bed must be quadruple. Thus', in both C808es 
the work done, that is, the product of the mass 
into the space described: varies as the square 
of the velocity. 

ELEOTItO MAGNBTIS. AS A MOTIVII POWIlIt. 

Dr. Page came forward and explained by 
experiment his Electro Magnetic Engine. ·Prof. 
Page then drew a diagram of the t1y-wheel of 
his engine, and a loaded friction-br&ke, press
ing upon the circumference of the t1y-whee\. 
The brake w808 loaded to 620 Ibs. The power 
required to barely keep the engine in motion 
under this lo .. d was 126 Ibs. The full power 
being on, the engine ma.de eighty �evolutions 
per minute under this load. The circumfe
rence of the wheel being .. bout fourteen feet, 
it was easy for any one to compute the horse 
power from these data. He was wiIIing to 
call it four horse power. 

Prof. Pierce, of Harvard University, rose 
and said that this mode of measuring the pow
er was entirely correct, &nd the best that could 
have been adopted by Dr. Page for the pur
pose. It was better than r&isiDg 80 weight, 80S 
it enabled him to work his engine for several 
hours und�r the load, and thereby ascertain 
the cost. It w&s the mode most commonl, 
practised for measuring the power of engines 
He felt astonisft.ment and great delight at the 

results obtainl'd by Dr. Page. It was truly 80 
great result to raise 300 Ibs. of Iron by magne
tism through eueh 80 distance, aDd keep it in 
such rapid motion. 

Prof. Henry said he had witnessed with 
great interest Dr. Page's experiments before 
the Smithsoni&n Institution, and was much 
delighted with the ingenuity exhibited in over
coming difficulti88 heretofore existing. Dr. 
Page had produced by far the most powerful 
electro,;magnetic engine ever made within his 
knowledge. 

WATER AS A SOLVENT. 

Prof. Rodgers read a paper on the solvent 
pewers of water. He remarked upon the fun_ 
damen tal importance of the in vestiga tion to 
the great questions of chemioal geology and 
agriculture. Hitherto, it has, for the most 
part,' been taken for granted that the water 
which penetrates through the soil and the 
interstic"",- of rocks, is capable of alowly dissol
ving these materials. The aelu&l proof of the 
solvent power, by laboratory experiments, and 
the mode in which it breaks down the cohe
sion of mineral masses, by attacking th" lime, 
magnesia., p�otoxide of iron, soda and pot808h, 
had never, exoept in one or two instances, 
been distinctly shown. Prof. R. then enume
rated & list of simple minerals and rocky 

amtrittltt. 
m .. sses which had been the subject of experi
ment with pure w .. ter and w&ter impregnated 
with carbo acid. These included many varie
ties of felspar, mica, homblende, serpentine, 
epidote, zeolites, &0., &II well as granites, tr&PS, 
lavas and other r9cks. Eaoh of these, in fine 
powder. gave, by the interporaoious method of 
the tache, unequivocal proof of the solvent 
action of the carbona.ted water, &nd many of 
them were distinctly acted on by pure water. 
All minerals containing lime, magnesia, pro
toxide of iron, potash, s�da, or lithia, were 
found subject to this decomposing aotion. 
Many of them, when in larger quantity, di_ 
gelted in the lIquid, yielded 80 suffioient 
amount of solid matter to the solvent water, 
to admit of & quantitative determinatio,n. 

AMMONIA IN THE ATMOSPHERE. 

Prof. Hosford read an able paper on the 
amount of &mmonia contained In the atm.s
phere, of which the following is an abstract: 
-The nitrogen in plants is supposed to be de
rived from this Bource-the subject is there
fore an important one. The diffioulty has 
been that the source did not seem to be suf
ficient: the amount of ammonia found in the 
atmosphere has been too sm .. U. The deter_ 
mination of Graeger gave for olle ulillion of 
grammes of air 0'323 grammes of ammonia. 
That of Kemp for an equal volume, 3'68 of 
ammonia. Fresenius found in an equal vol
ume by day, 0'098, and by night, 0'169 of 
&mmonia. The method pursued by Graeger 
and Fresenius was the same. With the aid 
of an &spirator they transmitted large volumes 
of &tmospheric &ir through diluted hydrochlo
ric acid, intended to retain the ammonia. The 
question arises, whether the atmospherio air 
transmitted is entirely deprived of its ammo
nia. Probably not, inalmuoh 80' only the 
exterior portions of each bubble are expo.ed 
to the action <lf the acid. An apparatus was 
contrived, by which 801\ the atmospheric air 
tranllPlitted was thoroughly mingled with 
muriatic aoid vapors. This being done, the 
usu&l method of evapor&tion with bichloride 
of platinum was resorted to for the determi_ 
nation of the qu&ntity of ammonia. 

THE PHENOMENA OP FERMENTATION. 

Mr. Erni of Yale College, read 80 paper on 
the phenomena of fermentation. Notwith
st..nding the numerou" ess&ys ou this subject, 
we know very little of the CILuse of fermenta
tion; no theory yet prl'sented accounts for al\ 
the f .. cts now known. By the action of 
what is called the ferment, organio oom
plex bodies, such as sugar, &c., lOre doubt
less decomposed into simpler substances. 

Liebig attributed the phenemena to the 
power of the ferment, 80S 80 body in 80 sta� of 
chemical action, to induce 80 similar transfor
mation of compounds in contact with it. Oth
ers assert that fungi produce thIs effect and the 
varieties of fermentation are owing to various 
fungi. Brendecke made 80 multitude of experi
ments, &ccording to which, porous substances, 
80S potato-starch, straw, .. I urn, feathers, .Dour of 
sulphur, and even small fragments of tin, and 
some other metals, promote fermentation in a 
solution of grape-sugar, mixed with some tar
trate of ammoni... Some inferred from this, 
that yeast might also produce the same effect 
by its porosity, rather than its vital force. 

Mr. Erni repeated some of Brendecke's experi
ments. Rousseau made 80 .tatement, that 
yeast would induce fermentation even in the 
presenoe of vegetable or mineral poisons, if 
rendered acid, when mixed with the sugar 
solution. Mr. Erni did DOt confirm thIs posi
tion. His investigations led him to believe, 
that alcoholic fermentation is caused by the 
development of fungi. Whenever he detected 
fermentation he remarked ye808t cells, on the 
first evolution of carbonic acid; but which is 
prior, is not SO certain. He rather thought the 
yeast-cells were aooordinl( to the experiments 
of Mitscherlioh. Helmholze h808 remarked 
that two portions of grapll-juice beine plaoed 
in 80 v88sel closed by 80 bladder, and the whole 
introduced into the fermenting liquid, no fer
mentatien is�ommunicated from one to the 
other. These facts, and the experiments as to 
the aetioll of poison upon ye8ollt, it is diffi. 
cult otherwise to explain, even on Liebig's 
theory. 

. *  

OPTICS. 

Prof. Snell of Amheut, exhibited and descri
bed an instrument intended to iIIustr&te the 
vibrations of a molscule of common or unpo
I .. rized light. In common light, the vibr&tions 
are not, like those of sound, in the line of pro
gress, nor are they, like sea waves, perpendi
cularly acrosl the line of progresl, in & fixed 
direction, but they are across, in all directions. 
The instrument presented this changing direc
tion of the vibration. A small ball of ivory, 
in front of a black surface, is made to fiy back 
and forth with great rapidity, while the iine 
of its motion gradually advances round the 
cIrole, somewhat like the hand of 80 clock. The 
mechanism which produced this motion is 
merely 80 toothed wheel, gearing into �e 
interior of 80 toothed circle of about twice its 
diameter. If the revolving wheel has just half 
as many teetb. 808 the larger wheel, the ball, 
80S is weH known, would describe 80 8traight 
line, or ellipse, in one fixed direction j but if a 
single tooth be added to the wheel, the .Iine, 
or the axis of the ellipse, will slowly make 
progress round the circle, and in this way the 
baH is made to produce the kind of 05ciJIation 
prop�r to represent light. 

Prof. S. also exhibited another article of his 
invention, by which the lecturer can enable 
his audience a\l at once to try the experiment 
of complimentary color9iQ.yision. The appa.
ratus con8istl of two discs, a foot or more in 
diameter, and perforated by three openinp, 
&nd the other behind it, p&inted wIth alternate 
white and clOlored sectors. While the hinder 
disc is 80 8itnated 80S to show the color8 
through the apertures, the !pectators look at 
& fixed point on the front disc till the eyes are 
80 little weary, when the operator suddenly 
removes the colors, and renders the whole sur
face white, but instead of appearing white, the 
three apertures are seemingly occupied by 80 
dilute tint olthe oomplimentary color. 

THE VOLOANOES OF OENTItAL AMERICA. 
Mr. Squires read a long and able paper on 

the voloanoe. of Centr .. 1 America. We wish 
we could give it in fuJI. It was long and 
interesting. It will no doubt be published in 
filII by Monroe it Co., Boston. Mr. Squire 
and Dr. Livingston oame very near paying for 
their thirst of knowledge, by being covered 
with lava in their asclnt to one of the bnrning 
mountains. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

SoUTHEllN LITSllAllY M1IIIENGllll: Edited by John 
R. Thompaon, Richmond, V .... -For the firlt time du
rin, our al.ociation with the presl, we haTe been fa
vored by the Edi"'r with a copy of thia sterling ma
,azine-September number. We have often been 
highly pleasecl with extractl from thil work, and 
j udgingli'om thele only, we have been led to entertain 
a hi,h opinion of it. abilIty and ch&r&cter. We are 
not dllappointed in our estimate, if the prolent num· 
ber may be taken al a .tandard upon which we a.re 
to bale IOn opinion. The contentl lOre entirely origi
nal, and &iJord a fealt of InteUectual r8&l0a not found 
in the gener&lity of monthly publicationl which 
abonnd 10 extena.ively in the United State.. The 18Q
tlm.nt of the M •••• nger il Sonttern in It. tendency, 
and ma.r"ed with a high s.nle of true patrioti.m, 
which lubaervel Dot til. Interelt of clal. or party, 
but •• eka to di,"eminate a more enlarled recognition 
oC the true principle. upon which this ,0Yarnment i. 
baMed. The tone il ilea1thy, and can be profitably 
reed throughout every portion of the country, with a 
plea.ure and latilf&ction rarely met with, •• peciaUy to 
tho •• who preCer .omethinl belld81 the truhy com
pound of light roma.nee, which il reed to a much 
(feater extent by the yonng men oC our country than 
redouud. either to Itl or their ,ood. Th. Messenger 
II i.lued in monthly numbell, & veraring G4 pap. 
each, lOt $6 per a..Dum. It h&1 re&ched It. 16th vo
lume. DewItt.lt Da.venport are agenta fer thiM city. 

DICTIOIU.EY 01" ME.JUNrc. AlID BNGINII Woalt
Number 16 of this work, publilhed by D. Appleton .It 
Co., Edited by Oliver Byrn., contains lome excel
lent things. We lee the exceUent Imelting furnaoe 
oC Barron .It Brotherl, which appeared in our co
lumnl, weUillultrated ; Ga.. Machinery i. &uO weU il
lustrated, a.nd there il a very good engr&ving &nd de· 
Icrlption of Robinlon.lt Lee'.l!cotch DakIn, Machi· 
nery, which fir. appeare4 in the Illutra.ted Lendon 
Newi. 

Bhakape&re'l Drama.tlc Worn, PhiUipe, SampaoD, 
4: Co., publi.hell, Bolton.-Thil superb edition of 
the writinp of Shakapeare il prorre.sing very ra
pidly, aDd with remarkable aaifonnity of Ityle. No. 
23, i. now reedy, it containa the .. cond part of King 
Henry VI., with an elepnt portrait of Qneen Mar
pret. Dewitt" D&venport have the numbers for 
oale at 26 cents e&ch. 

The lame pubUlhera h&Ya allO lent UI " Ko.ato," 
by J. H. RobinlOn; aDd the " SoldIer'l Daughter," 
by Col. MaxweU-price 1il-!! centl .ach. 
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The ,crieu',jfie Amerioan. is a compound, oonslsting essentially of chlo- st&ntly to be&r in mind, that if he wishes to pure steam, and, oml to the above Bt&ted 
Ioitaic Battery. rine and hydrogen; let a piece of Bilver, with prevent an article

" 
from being dissolved, he property of pure steam, i\ cannot be genera. 

For'the invel _1I1l I. /' are indebted ;ion of the Voltaic Battery we 

Profe",,'r VoltJ the profound researches of 11,1 ',ion i ... �,,!,> , .... "fi· .'y. Volta left his inven

"and." b-own ali the chain of cups 
v.t8oic pile. In these, experimental 

I: philosophy first beoam� acquainted willi the 
lightning in ha.rness. The world was delight
with the invefttioB, and the study of voltaism 
wal eagerly pursued. The whole electrical 
science rose to the first importance; & host of 
philosophical toys were introduced for showing 
the new science: the ignition of wires, the 
decomposition (If chemicals, the devolop
ment of m&Inetillm and. the pusage of the 
electric current through miles of wire, and 
joined hands, were gazed on witl:. admiration, 
both by the deep read literati and the untutor
ed pe&8ant. Here WaS the giant in swadling 
clothes-the infantile Hercules at his sports; 
and now we "ee the I&bors of this modem 
Hercules commenced: the astounding tele
graph, the enormous magnet, the wonderful 
electrotype, and the subtle purification of the 
metals, have first st&ggered OUr credulity, and 
afterwards left us prepared to believe almost 
anything. And what other I&bors may not 
this hidden power perform for us? Almost 
every da.y brings some Dew application; and 
more than once it has threatened to extinguish 
the bl&8t furnace, close up the coal pit, and 
supplant the iron horse with fiery bowels. 

The chain of oups, &I formed by Volta, W&l 
competent to the performance of every thing 
to which the battery is now applied, but this 
instrument wal destined to a sad reverse. A 
host of phllosophers e&ger for fame beg&n to 
m&ke improvements on it, and 1I00n they had 
so cramped, bound, and altered it, that the 
best forms were extremely unoertain in their 
action, and would maineain it only for a few 
minu," in IUOO8lsion. The want of a iHstter 
apparatus was universally felt, a.nd much la_ 
mented. For the most part it wu sought to 
remedy the defective action by an increase of 
size, 80nd the lecturing chemist sometimes used 
a battery as big, almost, as the wall of the 
room, to perfflrm an experiment which can now 
be done with & b&ttery conta.ined in a squa.re 
foot. The b,attery lot length came to be re
garded as an intoler&ble pest, and the thought 
of putting it to use in the arts would have 
been seoffed at. Here all progress in voltaism 
would most probably have oo&8ed, h&d not the 
renownedM. Faraday applied himself to study 
the chemistry of the battery; he showed that 
it did not derive its power from a piece of 
copper looked &t by a piece of zinc, but from 
the fiuid of the battery giving one of its ele
ments t9 the zinc, and that there must be some 
effective means of getting rid, at the same 
time, of the remaining element, which had 
been in combinatioll with the one united to 
the zinc. 

Here the amalgamation of the zinc plate 
was intrc;duced by Mr. Kemp; this was the 
only real improvement yet made on the' batte
ry, and two excellent batteries, based on the 
views of Far&day, and with a.maJg&mated 
ziucs, made their appearance: Prof. Da.nieJ's, 
in which the hydrogen is removed by surround
ing the copper with a solution of sulphate; and 
Prof. Grove'l, in which the hydrogen is remo. 
ved by platinum immersed in nitric acid. 

Next in order came the experiments of Mr. 
Smee; this gentleman showed th&t the hydro
gen could be effectively removed by roughen
ing the plate; and the chin of cups of Volt&, 
with the zincs amalgamated by Mr. Kemp, 
and the slivers, roughened by imee, is once 
more "The Voltaic Battery." 

Having now taken a glance at the history 
of the Battery, let us view the instrumeRt:-

The Voltaic Eattery may be. defined &8 an 
apparatus oonsisting of a com pound fiuid 
body, &nd two other bodies, one of which ill so 
organized that it sh80lI eliminate one element 
of the compound fiUld i and the other body 86 
oonstituted that it thall eliminate the other 
element; and the two bodies being oonnected 
in & certain way. To eluoidats this definition, 
let us perform a prima.ry experiment, as fol
lows :-Take a vessel of muria.tic acid, which 

& pl&tinum wire attached, be immersed in one must "ttach it to th80t part of the battery ted by degrees, bec&nse the moment one parti· 
side of the vessel, and & piece of pure zinc, which is being dissolved. And if he wishes to cle of the water is he80ted suftlcient to take 
with a pl80tinum wire attached, in the other dissolve a. meta.l he must 8ott&ch it to th&t me- the el&8tic form, it Is 8011 equMly ready, for pure 
side, taking care that the two met80ls do not ta.l of the battery which is not dissolved. stea.m and water c8onnot rem&in in oontact. 
touch in this st8ote, else the acid will not W riterl on the battery h80ve gener80lly elu- The old s80ying la, " It is a. poor rule ihIot will 
80ttack the zinc, for it m80Y remain in it for a cidated this matter by naming the zinc &nd not work both ways." 
long time without weighing less than at the silver plates-positive and negatives plate� ; I have noticed two or three other pecuUari. 
beginning. But now let the two wires be and the wires leading from them, positive and ties respecting water, &ir, and steam, whioh I 
brought in contact, a torrent of hydrogen will negative poles. This would be very conve- have not so exactly determined; one of them I 
immediately rise from the silver, and so con- nient for use if possessed of uniformity, though will give and offer a conjecture respecting it. I 
tinue while the wirel aro in oontact but ceaRe the words positive and neg80tive are not ex- have observed open hoilers or kettles of water, 
the instant they are sepa.rated. After this pressive of anything but fancied. But, unfor- when heated very moderately, to emit, seem· 
action of tbe silver has continued for some tunately, what one philosopher c80lIs the posi- ingJy lot least, more air, or more numerous and 
tlme, if we weigh the zinc we shall find it tive plate, another says is the negative; and larger bubbles, than when rapidly heated. 
much less than before: proving that while the a. very great cenfusion exists about positive Now when water is thrown on highly heated 
silver was eliminating the hydrogen from the and negative poles. iron, is it not prob8oble that the air of the wa· 
acid, the zinc was at the same time quietly We have now examined the b80ttery as to its ter, rtbt having time to escape, forms an inter
eliminating the chlorine by combining with it. general prinCiples, snd will next proceed to vening layer of atmospheric steam, and pre· 
And the vessel instead of oontaining muria.tic the different kinds of batteries. But, lI.rst, we vente a. rapid process of steam generation; &nd 
acid alone as at first, will .. Iso conta.in chloride will reoa.pitul&te the matter above thus :-A m80Y it not account for the moistened hand 
of zinc. b&ttery to be effective must have two bodies being plunged into the liquid metal without in

N ow this phenomena has evidently not been which do eliminate the two elements from the jury? 
due to either of the metals and the acia, but excitillg fiuid; and, every conducting . lint! is Now we may learn how we are indebted to 
the whole appara.tus posRess�s the c&pacity of possessed of different properties at its different the infiuence of atmospheric air for a gradual 
manifesting some power or force, which has ends. raising of steam power, IoIId with safety. A 
the remarkable property of separating a oom- All who use the battery should constantly great and all_wise Creator SloW At in the begin. 
pound fiuid body into its component elements. bear in mind these two gener&l definitions. ning to m&ke justsuch a firmament as shoulll, 
And this property is not divided among its VOLTA. by its action, "divide the waters which were 
different parts, but resides as a. whole in every --� -- - under the firmament from thoBe which were 
p&rticular part-in the wire as well as in the For the Soientifio Amoricall. above;" and we m80Y conjecture that the sci-
metals and acid; for let us now dip the wires About Exploslon •••• Practieal Expulence. ence of eTaporation, or the atmospherio gene
in a 1'8s1181 of fUled chloride of silver, the hy- Many of the notions respecting the cause of ration of steam, opens & vast field for the ex. 
drogen will rise from the silver &8 before, but explosions of steam boilers have not been sa· plor",tion of man, and one which he hu, &8 
at the same time chlorine will rise from one tisfactory to my mind, and it appears to me yet, eearcely begun to penetrate. A. C. 
wire dipped in the ohloride of silver, and a that some of the laws of stea.m have been over

crust ot silver will be formed round the other. looked whileother rules, by which it is governed, 
In the last experiment there h80s been the are yet unknown. I was, however, much in

appe80rance 808 though the wires conveyed the teres ted with the article on p80ge 3:57 of Vo\. 
decomposing power to the chloride of silver, and :5, of your p8oper; but to avoid being too te

hence the wires from a battery are oalled the dious, I will simply rehearse what I conoeive 

oonduotors; and electrioi&ns generally consi. to be some of the laws by which ste&m Ia 
der that their only office is to conduct the in- governed. Stsam Ia ordinarlly generated by 
fiuence of the b&ttery to the substance to be the oombined agency of atmospheric &ir Iond 
operated on. caloric. The surC80ce of water exposed to the 

Ag&in, let UB repeat the experiment, but on atmosphere is converted into the elastic state 

a conductor of copper from the silver pla.te under all temperatures; even snow and ice are 

this time; everything will go on &8 berore, but wasted more or less by ev .. poration, and it is 
in.te&d of the ohlorine being evolved from the evident that the air in water will produce the 
wire, it will combine with the copper, forming same effect under its surface, when heated to 

ohloride of copper. Let UII t .. ke away the what is oalled the boilin� point, but which 
chloride of silver, and substitute a vessel of varies according to the pressure on the water, 
sulphate of copper: met&llic copper will be -boiling quicker on a high mountain than by 
formed round one Wire, and sulphurio &cid will the sea shore. Here I would inquire, whether 
oombine with the metal of the other. And if we may not conclude that, under a high pres_ 
we use cya.nide of silver, cyanogen will attack sure of steam, a still higher degree of heat Ia 
one wire and silver will be deposited on the required? It appears so to me. l'iow I am 
other. Here we may observe that it is always well satisfied, from the relult of repeated ex
the wire from the same metal of the battery periments, that a quantity of atmospheric air, 
on whioh the meta.llic deposit takes place, and being much heavier th&n steam, occupies the 
what is very remarkable, it is the wire from surface of the water in the boiler, and is not 
the zinc or metal whioh is dissolved, on which all easily displaced from that position. And 
the deposit of metal is formed; and the wire I have also asoert&ined that steam, commingled 
from the silver is dissolved, while the silver it- with air, is a much slower conductor of its 
lelr is untouched. And if we consider the heat, tha.n that cont&ined in the upper region 
conducton merely loS continuations of the bat- of the boiler ; for a portion of the former 
tery plates, we see tha.t if a conductor elimi- (which may be designated by calling It atmos
Bates one element of a compound at one end, pheric ste&m) will P&8S up through water Borne 
the other element will be eliminated at the distance with the air and. fiy off, 'bearing with 
other end ; and if one end shows the sign of it, by its ligbinesp, minute spheres of w8oter; 
accretion, the other will show the sign of dis- while pure ste&m will condense instantly on 
sipation. As a proper conception of this is of coming in contact with water. 
great importance, let us illustrate it by expe- In view of these facts, it is reason&ble to 
riment :-Arrange a number of cups in a row conclude that water, under an excessive pres
&nd let the wires from the battery dip in the sure, may be excessively heated, and that, owing 
end cups, then oonnect all the cups together to the non-conducting property of atmosphe
by bent wires, then fill the cups with & solu- ric steam on its surface, the more pure steam 
tion of sulphate of copper; as soon as there &bove, under certain circumst&nces, may also 
is a continuous chain of meta.l between the acquire an unusual degree of helLt. Should 
liquid of eack cup, the battery will commence it 10 happen, while in this state, that nearly 
action, and we sh80lI see that the ends of all pure steam should be brought in contact with 
the wires toward the zinc &re eaten away, and the water, by a removal from some p&rt of the 
the ends of the same wires toward the silver water'. surface of the atmospheric steam, a 
h&ve beoome enlarged by a deposition of cop. sudden equilibrium of heat would be the con' 
per on them. This is wh&t is called the po- sequence, and", Jarge quantity of water in
Ia.rity of the battery, and is a constant &tten- stantly assume the gaseous IItate. A slight 
dant or all its various. actions, ILnd causes it relief of pressure by a few strokes of the pis
to produce south polar magnetism one way ton would cause a more rapid boiling; and 
a.nd north polar magnetism the other wa.y: this, as well as some other things, might PI'O
one W&y heat and the other way cold. The ducll sueh an a.gitation of the w&ter &8 to re
proper understanding of this polarity in the move, in some part, the safety layer of atmos
use of the ba.ttery, i. olthe utmost importance pherie steam, and give a connection between 
to the electro metallurgist, for it is the loca- the water and the more pure steam. 
tion of different properties in the different ends Jt is self-evident that pure water, free from 
of the conductors, and the operater haR con� atmospheric air, will. generate nothing but 

A. Female Aeronaut. 

Mrs. Grah&m, with three of her d&ughters 
and her son, ascended from B&ysw&ter, in 
Engl&nd, .. short time since, in & new b&lloon, 
called the Victoria and Albert. The party 
descended safely in Richmond Park. Mra. 
Graham hae written &8 follows to one of the 
pa.pers: "I oannot omit notioin, the ntraordi. 
na.ry admiration of my daughter Alice, who 
accompanied me on Friday night from Vaux
h&lI Gardens, at the astonishing view of Lon. 
don at midnight, being the first and only 
attempt made by females to conduct the 
man&gement of a ballon at night; and so 
much pleased am I with the nerve exhibited 
by those of my dau,hters who have hitherto 
accompanied me, (four in number,) that if, on 
trial, I find the others of equal spirit, which I 
doubt not, I feel disposed, (God willing) to 
ascend with my seven daughters at the great 
nationa.l exhibition of 18:>1." 

[Thus those who have the good fortune 
to attend the Great Fair, will have the ple&. 
sure of seeing Mrs. Graham and her seven 
daughters mount their aeri&l c&r. 

A Machine for Pra,ln,. 

Some tribes of Tartars, use & macbine called 
a Mani for making their prayers. It is a neat 
little machine made of wood, Ot iron, or copper 
cylinders-filled with· & long, but narrow roll 
of p .. per or cloth, on which their Idols &nd 
symbols are painted, and, below, prayers, 
either printed or written in the Thibetian 
ch&racter-&bout two inches in di&meter and 
three inches long. I t moves on points like a 
horizonta.l wheel, and in a small string is & 
kind of iron or bra.ss frame attached to the 
wheel to make it swing nicely. Not only the 
Buddhist clergy, but also any of the l80ity who 
feel inclined to do 10, use this wheel. Those 
who aro too poor, buy at le80st the pr&yon 
without the wheel, and ca.rry the roll of paper 
on which they are written, or printed from a 
wood block, on their chest, sewn in a rag. A 
part of the Lamad procure their subsistence 
from writing or printing these prayers or sa· 
cred Hentences. In Upper K8onawa. they have 
very big Manis in their temples, which one 
man turns round by a ha.ndle. The people 
have such Ma.niR or pra.yer-wheels built even 
in sm80lI stre&ms close to their houses, so that 
the water, by turning the wheel, performs the 
ne"essary prayers for them. 

Black Lead MiDe. of New Bruuswlck. 

The comp&ny owning the black lead mine 
recentlyodiscovered near St. John, (N. B.) are 
working it with great success. The average 
yield per day Is 40 bbls. 
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. 3'-';�tm �n·ntntl·nnS+ Improved Mitre Box. 
M W H

lm
H

proved Axle Box. bag A, a.nd fold it block 80 ".te tub" a.s fa.r a.s 

NobeJe •• Carrill:l'e Wheels and Horse Shoes. 

The London Mining Journal states that a 
Mr. Andrew Smith has made a great improve
ment in a principle applied to the construction 
of wheels and horse shoes, which consists in 
forming the hoop or tyre of two separa.te layers 
of galva.nized iron, which are riveted together, 
and re-galvanized in the mass ; this division 
of parts cutting off all vibration when travel
ling over the roughest stones. Mr. Andrew 
Smith has also applied the principle to springs, 
in whieh each plate is galvanized separately, 
and can never rust. The axle is also made to 
fit the axle box with perfee. exactness, by a 
lining of fusible metal, is itself lubricllting, 
and not liable to heat ; the whole, in conjunc
tion, secures a degree of quiet,.ease and sa.fety 
hitherto unattained. 

He al80 applies it to horse shGes, by making 
the shoes in two thicknesses of galvanized 
metal, then riveting them together, and 
re-galvanizlng. .A horse equipped in these 
pump8, trots over the g�anite streets of London 
a9 softly as if he was on a bowling green. 

=c=: 
A New Watch. 

.A great improvement in the manufacture of 
watches has just been made in .G�neva, by 
which watch keys are rendered unnecessa.ry. 
By simply turning a screw in the h8ondle, 
the watch is weund up, and another movement 
regul!l.tes the hands. The first watch manu
factured with this implOvement, is intended 
for America, and its case is said to be a rich 
and curious specimen of art, aad historically 
interesting, the ornamented border containing 
a view Gf the famoul " Charter Oak," of Con
necticut. " It ill a !,ood action thus to make 
a watch case teem with historic associations 
without destroying its ornamental beauty." 

=---
Improved Carpet Loom. 

Messrs. Soott & Ta.nnahell, of Philadelphia, 
have made an improvement on Looms for 
weaving ingrain carpets, - which is designed to 
turn off a great deal more work in the same 
space of time, than the common loom, and for 
which they ha.ve taken measures to secure a 
patent. The improvement consists in attach
illg the two trap boards together by straps pasa_ 
in g over rollers, so that one trap board and 
one heddle is always goin g up when the other 
is coming down ; this allows one treadle to 
counterba.lance the other, and therefore fa.cili
tates the more rapid working of the loom, con
sequently m ore carpets can be woven with it 
in a. given time than by the common arrange
ment for working the trap board. 

::::::=>= 
Wine Makine. 

Mr. A.W. Pla.ttenburg, of Cincinna.ti, 0.,  ha.s r. . .  ovey, of Ha.rtford, Conn.,  ha.s whole of the upper p(\rtion of 
ma.de a.n improvement on Mitre Boxes, for ma.de a. valua.ble improvement to bis oil-sa.ving th ' 1  e Sl ver  cu  p.  he piston a.nd 
which he has taken me&sures to secure a pa.- axle box, which was recently patented. He T k h i ' f a e t e ower po:tlon 0 edin g ,r of the 
tent, and which is designed to s ave the wooden pla.ces a. conical plate on the outside of th e ring between the thur.)b a.nd fo. 
sl its in the box, by ha.ving vertica.l slide. on I bo�, and ha.s an extra. ��p pla.te secured

. 
by . ht h nd bolding it flrmlv I 

both sides, with meta.l guide ba.rs on them, pprmg bolts. The a.dd ltlOnal pla.te fits mto ng a ,  - '  ,,, ;cft b""'l . 11.1 Take the teat of tht: cow in t ,.lt to see the 
through which the same pa.sses, and which de- catches in the cap, so a.s to reta.in all the lu- press a little milk out, just suttici · .......... _-"' .h� 
scend regularly, as the sa.w pa.sse8 down bric�ti

.
n� mat

.
erial within the box, without the ' fi f th ' lk th Ii t .- � 

through the pla.nk Or hoard to be sa.wn. This . " sca.pe. pa en or e Im- into the tea.t a.s fa.r as it will go, a.nd witn " oth Pos81blhty of 1t e A t t � th ' on ce 0 e rill passa.ge, . en s p }" .  tu,-,� ,'i •. 
a.rra.llgement ma.kes the box very perma.uent provement is a.pplied for, it rendering his pa.- hands, stretch the sack up over the tea.t a.a 
a.nd durable. tent box more simple a.nd dura.ble, whilc it re- high a.s it will extend. This will hold the tube 

ta.ins a.1I the good qua.lities of the old one. 

HOUSTON'S SKID SCALE.---Fig. 1. 

This is an improvement invented by Mr. 
Geo. Houston, of Wa.shin gton, N. C., and for 
which letters pa.tent were granted on the 1 3 th 
of .August last. Figure 1 is a perspective 
view (with the scale somewha.t fore-shortened .)  
Figure 2 is a transverse re-action, showing the 
end of a barre l ,  I, on the scale. The same let
ters refer to like parts. 

1 00,000 barrels of n ava.l stores, and it is j ust. 
as good as when first ma�e, and has not cost 
one cent for repairs. It has been admired by 
every one who has seen i t .  

T h e  difference between this improved system 
of weighing and the old way, is palpable to 
every body, and its superiority, without a sin
gle word being said about it, is self-evident. 

We hope this Skid Scale of Mr. Houston 
will soon be extensively introduced, for assured
ly the benefits which it will confer upon all 
those who use weighing ma.chines-the saving 
which it is calculated to effect, by the rapidi
ty and ease with which work can be accom
plished by it, are all objects which should ar
rest public attention. 

Knapp'. Patent Cow Milker. 

firm ly in the teat. 
When the instrumen ts a.re thus a.pplied to 

all  the te&ts, place the pa.i1 under the ba.g of 
the cow, then take hold of the lower portion of 
the tube, close to the teat, with one ha.nd, 
holding it up firmly ; and, with the other, ta.ke 
hold of the lower end ef the piston, just where 
the ring passes through it, and withdraw it ; 
when this is withdrawn the milk will flow in 
a forcible stream from the tea.t at once. 

In a short time the �ow will be milked clean , 
and as soon as the milk begins to cease flowing, 
or as soon as it  begins to d rop from either teat, 
the instrument should be removed in the fol
lowin g m anner : with one ha.nd take hold of 
the lower part of the instrument, and with the 
other grasp the teat about midway of the sack, 
and withdraw the instrument, carefully press
ing the last drops of milk from the teat 
through the instrument, a.s it is being remo
ved . 

lt will will be observed that four of these 
are required to milk a. cow-one for each teat. 

The followin g is the inventor's claim, se
cured to him by p&tent : 

What I claim is the sack made of any suita.
ble material (gutta percha is prefera.ble, how
ever) in combination with the elastic strap for 
comprellsing the teat, and neck of sack and the 
exhauster tube and piston, in form and manner, 
and for the purpoRe herein substantially set 
forth . 

Porcelain. 

A .A  are the hed bars, made of iron & by 1 &  
inches ; they a r c  s e t  l l !i  inches apart for the 
distance of two feet. B B are the ends, which 
are gradually brought together and w�ded to 
the suspending parts, C ·C, which are made 
aoout 40 inches in the clea.r. In the centre of 
the arch above there is an eye, D, to attach 
the scale to the weigh beam. E is a. screw 
eye bolt, secured by a nut, F, in the fra.me ; 
this screw bolt can elev&te and depress the 
scale. In figure 1 there are two pair of skids 
inclined to roll up barrels and heavy bales into 
the 8cales ; these skids are attached to the 
sc .. les. In fig. 2 the skids are shown Ia.ying 
horizontally, with a barrel in the act of weigh-

Gather the gra.pes when very ripe ; pick off ing. 
the unsound and unripe berries . .  The bunches 

Thjs is the instrument that almost every_ 
body has heard of, which ma.kes the cows milk 
themsel ves ; the benefits of such an invention 
are of no sm&lI moment. As a matter of in
terest to our readers, we present to them these 
engravings to let them know what the instru
ment really is, and what it is like. 

Porcelain is said to have been made in Chi
na long before the Christian era, and with 
every show of truth. Thel e are historical 
notices of it from the 5th to the 1 0th century. 
Marco Polo, the Venetian who visited China, 
mentions the manufacture of porcelain, and 
describes the process. This was in the 1 3th cen_ 
tury. Mr. Marryatt refers to an Arabic manu
script in the French N a.tiona.1 Library,in which, 
among the articles of a splendid present sent 
to Noureddin by Saladin, soon after he became 
master of Egypt, mention is made of a service 
of China ware of forty pieces ; this occur
rence took place A. D. 1 17 1 . He a.lso refers 
to a present of porcelain in 1487 fnm the 
Soldan to Lorenzo de Medici ; and to another 
notice of nearly the same date, namely, 1475, 
when a Venetian ambassador at the Court of 
Persia gave informatien to his Government 
respecting it. It does not appear to he qllite 
dear whether the material which in the 14th 
century we find mentioned in inventories of 
the effects of the French Royal family, under 
the term porcelain, be Oriental or Italian ; for 
example A. D. 1370 :-" Item, un pot a eau 
de pierre de poreelaine, a un couvercle d' ar
gent et borde d' argent dore, pesant j .  marc, 
iiij . ounces, xvij . estellins, prisie xiiij . fro d' 
or."-" Ung petit tableau de paureelaine ou 
est intaille un crucifiement sans garnyson," 
A. D. 1399 .  The earliest mention of this 
Oriental ware in England which has hitherto 
been noticed, is in the year 1 586,when among 
the mioor valuables belonging t o  Mary Queen 
of Scots, are to be found " Deux cuillieres de 
paureelaines, garnyes, l 'une d'or, et P autre 
d'argent. " In the following year Queen 
E lizabeth was presented with " one cup of 
grene pUTsselyne the foote, shanke, and cover, 
silver guilte, chased l ike droppes."- " Item, 
one porrynger of white paTstlyn, ga.rnished 
with golde, the eover of golde, with a lyon on 
the top thereof." 

. are then mashed in a mashing tub, or pressed 
through a. small mill, breaking the skin but 
not the seed, and thrown into the press, and 
the Bcrew applied until the skins are pressed 
dry. 

Fermenta.tion is very simple. The juice is 
put into clean casks, in a. cool cellar, and the 
cask. filled within about four or flve inches of 
the bung, and the bung put on loosely. The gas 
escape�, but the wine does not run over. In 
from two to four weeks, generally, the fermen
tation ceases, and the wine clears ; then fill lip 
the casks and tighten the bungs. In February 
or March, rack off into clean casks. In the 
spring, a moderate fermentation will again 
take place ; after that, the wine refines itself, 
and is rea.dy for bottleing or barreling. Use 
no brand, or sugar, if the grapes are sound 
and well ripened. Keep bunged up or corked 
tight, and in a cool cellar, and the wine will 
improve by a.ge for many years. 

Centrifugal CasUngs. 

A company has been formed in Baltimore 
for casting pipes upon the principle invented 
and patented by Mr. Thos. Lovegrove, efBalti
more, which is done by centrifugal motion, 
which throws the fiuid metal in successive 

the articles' desir-

It is scarcely necessary to say any more 
about this valuable improvement, only to re
marK tha.t the skids 80re secured to the scale to 
play freely on bolts, and there is not one who 
can overlook the convenience of such an ar
rangement. The skids are well made, of oak, 
covered with hoop iron, and are braced togeth
er by roll braces. In weighing, the barrel is 
rolled quickly up on one set of the skids till 
it passes the skid axis, alld then its weight de
presses the shllrt ends to the bed irons, and 
lifts the long el.d� from the ground, thus form
ing a bed for the barrel, ali seen in fig. 2. To 
romove the ba.rrel frem the scale, it is only ne
cessary for the weigher to depress either pair 
of the skids with his foot, and the barrel will 
roll down. 

The.e scales can be made of any size to 
weigh moderate and very hea.vy articles. The 
inventor has one in use, which has weighed 

FIG. ! .  FIG. 2 . 

Fig. 1 is a.n outside view, showing the in
strument as applied to the teat, and fig. 2 ill an 
inside view ; A is a small india rubber b"g, 
and B is a contracting elastic string to close 
its mouth, like an india rubber purse ; C is a 
small s ilver tube which ia inserted air-tight 
in the bottom of the bag A. D is a small rod 
and piston like that of a syringe, which runs 
up into the small silver tube. Thill rod has a 
ring on its outer end to opp,rate it. The way 
to use it is as follows :-Open the mouth of the 

The Voltaic Battery. 

A. series of article8,-practical articlel!-
is commenced this week about E lectricity, &c . 
The art of electrotyping will he fully explained. 
They arA from the pen of a thorough practical � 
man-one well versed in art and science. To dill 
m�y 'hoy will "" ,r go •• 'mOl •. � 
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Scirntifit �mtrit4n. 
1 /  a ..  f' -------;----------:--------------
I � tltU 1 f' '''' · The good accomplished by Fairs of thil kind " one ounce of water can be dissolved." Over- .Jenny Lind, the Queen of Song . 

: It �mtrlcan lies not in the Reports of Committees, nor the looking a copied blunder, we wiII  ask, wheth- For some years Europe had been ringing 
! -------- prizes awarded-these are often wrong in eve- er would it be more correct to say, " dissolving with the name of the Swedish Nightingale, 

NEW YOR ry sense, owing to the wlLnt of qualifications one ounce of water" or " one ounce of gum ?" and the echoes of her fame had reverberated 
- �  K, SEPTEMBER 2 1 , 1 850.  

T h �  Power 
in the men composing slLid committees and If the latter, then it must be owin g to its spe- ILl0ng the hills ILnd dales of our beloved l lLnd.  

�"f Lightning, Steam, a n d  the their inab ility to judge correctly .  The good c i fic grlLvity ; and if this is the ClLse, in spelLk- M any longed to helLr her voice, and wished 

The power Prt>ss . 

press )f steam, and the power of a free 
are two mighty ellg ines for spreading 

alHI ad vancing 'eivilization . Yoked to steam, 
I lew"pal ,pr. snd periodicals are chariots load
ed with information, which convey to hamlet 
and hall the news of passing events, and the 
deductions of powerful and reflecting minds ; 
and these, like the strokes of the well-temper
ed steel on flinty stones, elicit d azzling sparks, 
and kindle up ten thousand fires, which other
wise would have remained nothing more thlLn 
cold and torpid masses of humanity. Since 
the invention of printing, discovery after dis
covery has succeeded one another so rapidly, 
that it is impossible to present the shadows of 
tlleir outlines-we will not attempt it. And 
s ince steam and printing were united together, 
unohserving must that man be, who cannot 
perceive an increased and vivid activity in the 
general human mind. To-day an important 
event has occurred some thousand . of miles 
d istant (once far away ) ,  a.nd within a few mi
Ilutes after th� occurrence, it is fleeting on the 
l i ghtning' s wing, over the attenua.ted wires of 
the telegraph,_oon the fly ing fingers of the 
compositor arranges it for the printer, and anon 
ten tbousa.nd copies, in one hour, are off and 
away on the back of the iron horse, to spread 
before the eyes of ten thousand readers a know-
ledge of the important event. Are not such 
things effcctual in increasing th\! men tILl ac
tivity of all the readers ! Ye�, they are ; and 
as.ured ly those who plLtronize the press, re
ceive a ten-fold henefit themselves, and al_ 
ways rank above their fellows in respect to 
that particular kind of information they re
ceive-by the kind of paper they patronize. 
It cannot be otherwise ; and those who read 
scientific papers-and the more often they 
read them the better-will  assuredly be the 
best posted up in reference to the advancement 
of science and d isco\'ery. The inc:ease of 
mental activity in the world of invention, 
seems to strike no little a.mount of stupidity 
out of a number of foggy periodical. them
selves. They wonder why so many new dis
coveries and inventions are bursting so rapidly 
upon the world ; they have lIot the gumption 
( but they will  soon hlLve it) to perceive the 
general increase of mental activity, hence .they 
are somewhat skeptical, and indul!re in not a 
little of that lowest kind of talent-" low wit" 

,-when they speak upon 8uch subject.. Sev
en years ago there was only one line of tele
graph in America ; and it is scarcely as many 
years more, since Daguerre first seized the solar 
beam for his pencil ,  and immortalized himself 
ao limner of the sun. 

What the future may realize in discovery,no 
one can tell, but, if the past is any guide, we 
may well say, " grand things are yet in nIL
ture's hidden trea&ury, to be revealed for the 
benefit of man." 

they do is .the spiri t of emul ation excited in ing of oil, we must Ray " dissol ving the WIL- that she might visit our shores. B u t  who was 

the rivlLl exhibitors. If one sees he is sur- ter in the oil, n ot the o i l in the water. " We to propose and consummlLte an engagement 

passed this year, he is  excited to do better the are perfectly satisfied to take it in either sense, with one who had always received the highest 

next, and this is  the way to improve. as long as we understand what it means.  rewards in the wealthy capitals of Europe ? 

The grand and true nucleus of improvement ---==c:====---- This was reserved for Mr. B lLrnum ,  who, with 

is IL minor society, viz. , our County Agricul- Dodd' .  Anti-Fricti on Shaft and Axle Roller an enterprise and liberality peculiar to himself 

tuml Societies. No county 8houl d  be without Cylinder. -we say peculi ar-formed an equal ly gener-

one ; at these Fairs there is a better opportuni- ous engagement on her p,uto 

ty of seeing a.1I things and comparing one with Jenny Lind has at l ast arrived, and Jenny 

another, to decide upon their merits. There is Lind has triumphed. Her first concert was 
also less sea room for sham and re-display of given at Castle Garden, on the even ing of the 

old stagers. In America, the farming, me- 1 1 th inst . , and sinc� that time sh8 has given 
chanical and m lLnufacturing interests are so three more. :r.IlLny went to hear, somewhat 

blended together, that they cannot and never Mr. Daniel Dodd, of this city, is the inven- skeptical of her powers having been overrated , 

should be separated at any Fair. Our State tor of the improvement represented by this en- but all who have heard her, have not only been 

Agricultural Society is righ t in embracing luch graving, and for which he hILS taken measures delighted, but inspired-entrlLnced. Like the 

a large cllLss of obj ects for exhibition, although to secure a patent. The improvement is easily famous Greek musician s at 

it i8 morally impossible to give a report about explained. This figure is a vertical section, 
their nature, mode of operation, &c. The re- showing the whole interior. A is a portion of 
pllrts of the Worcester ( Mass.) Mechanics' As- the inner end of an a.xle ; B B represent the 
sociation,  a.re the best thlLt we have ever seen hub of the wheel,  C represents the journlLl of 
relating to the construction of the machines the axle passing through the inside of the hub. 
exhibited-their mode of action, &c. Such K is th9 box nut screwed up on the outer end, 
reports do much good. E, of the axle, and L is  a wa�her r ing, or 

The articles Mt down at the State Fair as shoulder, on the axle inside of the hub ; G H 
designed fer the London Exhibition, were few represent the two sleeves of the hub, they are 
and far between : we had the plea.eure of see- both alike ; in the inside of these sleeves are 
ing one article only-it Was a California gold chambers, for the anti-friction roller cylinders, 
mounted harness, by Mr. A. Loyd, of Albany ; through which the journal passes ; these are 
it is worthy of a place in any exhibition. , made of two ring plates, k k, on each. In 

As our main object to the Fair Was to see these rings are snugly fitted the anti-fliction 
the articles intended for the World's Fair, we rollers, J J, all around. These rellerJl do not 
must say, if the State Fair of New York is closely touch the ring plates, but are kept from 
any test of the amount of American products them at the ends by permanent round bars, m. 
to be exhibited there, th .. all!0unt of space de- These roller cyl inders are complete in them_ 
voted to America will be amply sufficient, and selveM and fit on the axle l ike a ring or collar. 
the opinions expressed by Mr. Johnstone, at The bar, m, is a. little longer than the rollers, 
the New Haven Convention, and published in so that however tight these rollers may be 
last week's  Scientific American, will be found screwed up by the nut, K, in the hub, the ends 
to be incorrect. of the said rollers cannot bind against the endM 

Our old acquaintance, Mr. William Ho- of the ring plate. Another adva.ntage is, thlLt 
vey, of Worcester, M lLssachusetts, was award- the rollers have two motions, one on thcir own 
ed two premiums at the State Fair. One, axis and the other by the rings and rollers 
the first prize of a silver medal, for his patent travelling round with the wheel on the journal . 
cylinder with adjustable knives attached to There is no fear of these rollers gettin g  out of 
wings, ca�t on the cylinder, by me,ans of bind- order, and there can be little d an ger of uneven 
in g Bcrews and nuts, with set screws to set the wear. They are compact and snug, and can 
knives out as they might wear away, or re- be applied either si ngly or in any nu mber to 
quire grinding ; and the other premium for the hubs, journal boxes for shafts, &c. The im
best straw cutter. Mr. Hovey's  cylinder, with provement is a simple but valulLble one. 
ILdj ustable spiral knives, was illustrated in 
Volume 4, Scientific American. It  is perhaps 
a matter of astonishment to not a few, how 
so many premiums have been awarded for ma
chines which have appeared in our columns, 
but the fact is, those who desire to let the me
rits of their m achines be fully known-who 
are not afraid of exhibiting them before the 
public, will come to the Scientific American as 
having the greatest circulation, to do so, and 
thus let the public j udge of their merits. 

Our New Volume. 

This nnmber is the first of Volume 6 of the 
Scientific American. We don't  intend to say 

Fair of the American Institule . 

The Twenty-third Annual Fair of the 
American Institute will open at C astle Garden 
on the first of October. This, we have been 
informed, is to be the best Fair that ever the 
Institute has had. There ca.n be no doubt but 
the Fairs of the American Institute are un-
equalled by any in our l and, for the amount 
and variety of display in machinery and man
ufactures. Those who intend to exhibit, 
should have their articles entered by the 27th 
or 28th of this month. 

-----=-==---

'Lette� and Newspaper nasps. 

" The Royal Feast for }JersilSo won, n 

" S h e  ra.ises mortals to t h e  s k i e s .  ' 1  

N o  one can describe music, nor portray i t  i n  
speaking colors ; t o  know its power i d  t o  feel 
i ts effects . 

Her appearance-how shall we describe it ? 
Let us SlLy, to everybody, she is j ust l ike " Our 
Sweet Jenny. " I t  is not our custom to speak 
of such thing_ in OUr columns, but thia is  a. 
case to our heart' s  I iking,-Jenn y  Lind has so 
much goodness of heart and so much sweet_ 
ness of disposition, that it gi ves us pleasure to 
speak of her. Who among our readers has 
not read of the Minstrel King of Israel, who 
longed for a drink from the well of Bethlehem, 
and when it was brought unto him, not .. drop 
would he drink, but poured it  out an olfering 
to his Maker,-so was it  with .fenny Lind . 
The proceeds of her first conc�rt amounted to 
ten thousand dollars, as her share, but not a 
penny would she touch-she devoted it all to 
charita.ble institutions. When such a benevo
lent and superior spirit has come among us, 
who would not wi"h to see and hear her ? 

We have hea.rd J enny L i nd both a.t her con
,cert. a.nd at a rehearsal,  and j udging by com
parison-the only trl1e way-of her powers 
with those of the most eminent Europeall 
singers who have heretofore visited America, 
we may well say of her, in the words of Dry
den-

(I At last di \'ine Cecilia came ,  
l uventre88 of t h e  vocal fram e ; 

The sweet enthusia.st from h e r  sacred store,  

E n l ar ged the former bounds , 

And added charms to sweetest Bound s . "  

---��.--- --
Aspect of Death in t:hildhood . 

Few things appear so very beantifu l 
very young child in its shroud. The 

as a 
l ittle 

The Late State Fair. much about it at this time, as these things 
It is with no small amount of regret that look too much like self-adulation, and we 

we must give a condemnatory opinion respect- know, besides, that our readers don't  l ike long 
ing the preponderance of evi,1 over the good at articles, unless they contain some very impor
the late State Fair held in Albany. The tant information for them. Well, this does, 
amount of drinking and gambling carried all but it wiII not be long. We beg simply to 
around it, Was f�arful to b ehold, and to those say to our new subscribers, and especially to 
who were not eye witnesses of it, incredible. our old friends, of whom we have a great ma
Those who conducted the Fair-the officers of ny : You may depend upon it, that this Vo
the State Airicultural Society, m ay not be �o lumc will be the best we have ever presented 
blame altogether, but certainly if they had -the best of the kind in the world ; and to 
remonstrated with the Mayor of Albany, he is your friends who have a taste for useful in for-

Mr. Rockwell, whose bed-clothes clasp Was 
illustrated in our last volume, has applied his 
invention to paper and letter clasps. It is the 
best and neatest letter clasp that we have ever 
seen and cannot but recommend it to those who 
wish 8uch articles. Mr. Rockwell has now an 
office at 210 Water street, this city, and his 
clasps are fast clasping public opinion. 

innocen t  face l ooks so sublimely simple and 
confiding amongst the cold terrors of deMh
crimeless, and fearless, that the little mortal 
has passed alone under the shadow, and ex
plored the mystery of dissolution. There is 
death in its sublimest and purest image-no 
hatred, no hypocrisy, no suspicion, no care for 
the morrow ever darkened that li ttle face ; 
death is come lovingly upon it ; there is noth
ing cruel or harsh in its victory. The yelLrn_ 
ings of love , indeed, cannot be itifled, for the 
prattle, and smiles, and the little world 0 f 
thoughts that were so delightful, are gone for 
ever. Awe, too, wiII overclLst us in its pre
sence, for we are looking on death ; but we d o  
not fe .. r for the lonely voyager-for the child 
has gone, silnple and trustin g, into the pre
sence of its all-wise Father ; and of such, we 
know, is thc Kingdom of Heaven. 

nOlt the man who would stand on the fence- t' rna lOn, you m ay recommend it as something 
he would at  once be, or not be for allowing they should subscribe for early. Will subseri-
such things. be ' til at post offices endeavor to get one partner 
' .  The provisions made for the display of arti- h r • , >  eac ,

.
lor, as a general thing, the papers are 

cIes and stock, such as the 'tents, and the ' 

--= ==----

Onr List of Patent Claim ••  
All those inventors who desire to have the 

claims as they are issued every week from the 
Patent Office, ca.n only get them by subscri
bing for the Scientific American . It is the 
only paper which receives the l ist, weekly, 
from the PlLtent Office. 

not lIable to get overlooked or mis-sent, in that 
ground on which they were placed, wero any case, in the Post Office. Notice.  
thing but good-in fact nothing could be = Next week we shall commence and publish 
planned with a better purpose of incompeten_ Singular Process. brief selections from the proceedings of the 

.�-:-�---
M aryland Mechanics Institule.  

The exhibition of the Maryland Insti tute for 
the Promotion of the Mechanic Arts will take 
place on thu 14 th' of next month. Professor 
Campbell Morfit, Philadelphia, will deliver the 
opening address. 

We are glad to see the name of Mr. Morfit 
set forth a8 tht! person who is to deliver the 
address. He has earned for him.elf IL good 
name in " Chemistry Applied to the Arts . "  

, cy. The tents could not protect, nor contain Under this head, the Sunday Dispatch at- late Meeting of the B ritish Scientific ASfiOcia-1 /  a.1I the articles ; and the ground Was so muddy tempts to be very witty about a receipt in the tion. There will be more to interest our me- The receipts of the State Fair were $10 ,4:56 
Iii, " M,o.""",,' H,lI" '''''' It WM imp'. S"Mbfi, Am,,",", ro< moki" iuk, ,lI.dio. ,h .. ,,,, "' .. d. i, Ibi. 'b&, in th. pro,,,d- 6 i , ,boo, $2,000 mo" Ib .. 'u " r  �.� 

= 

. 

siLle to exa.mine the articles Without

, 

naviga- to an ounce of gum mucilage " dissolving one ings which we have published about the Meet_ year. $6,077 were taken for t ickets at o n e  
I ti n g  around in a m u d  scow. ounce of water," and it wants to know how ing at New Haven. ! hil l ing each. I 

�I�- ��������������������� 
, 
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Scientific amtrittlu. 
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--------------------------------------------------------:------------
!me l l l  of  laying the 

To W. C. Shaw, of Phiiadelphia, P •. , '" J. Staloup, finger clearer, with the beamland sheath of the lightning. The &C$mplish "teamer named ihe 
of Wilmington, Del., for improYemenl in Camp Bed· plow ; said finger clearer being arranged in wire wa.s as follo1l!8 :-.4. E a cr�'w of a.bout 

) 1  

!l:? Report.d expressly for the Scientifio Ameri· 
eaD, from the Patent Office Record •. 

----� 
LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

I.ou.d from the United State. Paten' Office. 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 10, 181)0. 
To Louiaa Bali •• of Orisk .. ny, N. y" for improve· 

ment in Ladie.· St .. ys. 

I cla.im the peculiar a.rra.ngement (in the 
body of the sta.y) of the wha.le bones. in cam· 
bina.tion with the gores, of the peculia.r form, 
a.nd in the particular position represented, 
wherdby the ulua.1 irrita.ting effects of Ia.dies' 
ga.rments upon the muscles, &c., about the 
loins, a.re a.voided. a.t the sa.me time that effec. 
tua.1 support is given to the whole waist, by 
mea.ns of the peculia.r position and sha.pe of 
the gores. and then the ea.BY curves given to 
the wha.le bones, a.s set forth. 

To W. B. Billings, of E astport, Me.,  for improved 
mode of representing musical so .. le •. 

I claim the ma.nner herein described. ef 
representing ea.ch and a.1I of the sca.les uRed in 
mu"ic, by the combination of the boa.rd, the 
two side ba.rs, the centre piece. and the ba.rs, 
ha.ving letters a.tta.ched to them to indica.te the 
na.me of the note� or sounds they represent, or 
a.ny other combina.tion of pa.rts subBta.ntia.lIy 
the sa.me. 

To Samuel Colt, of H .. rtford, Conn.,  for improve· 
ments in revolving ohambered Fire"luml. 

I cla.im &8 .. n improvement for fire. arms, 
having & rotating hreech with a serieB of 
pa.rallel cha.mbers, ia combination with the 
lockmg holes of rota.tin g chambered breech 
fire-arms, subst80ntially a.s herein specified. 
making grooves leadin g to e&ch locking hoie, 
substa.ntia.lly in the ma.nner a.nd for the pur. 
pose specified, when this is combined with a 
bolt, . independent of the mechanism which 
rot.tes the breech, and which bolt enters to 
lock by a spring, and is withdra.wn by its 
connection with the lock, substa.ntia.lly as de. 
scribed . 

And I a.lso claim holdin g the rota.ting breech 

steads . ' 
such a. ma.nner in relation to the sheath or Golia.h wa.s emplo�d with .ilots a.nd sa.ilors We c1a.im first, so a.rra.nging the pa.rtR of a th t I th I th t b th f th h d th O t " roa. 0 e p ow, a. y e u�e 0 e . an · Ir y men, consistinr of r of the House of ca.mp chest tha.t when it is unfolded in a. f th I h t I te d d . t d d b II Re o e p oug ma.n, 0 e eva. a.n epress a supflun en e y r. id, ton, C. E . ', Mr. direction pa.ra.llel with its length it will con- I . f t ' ht d fin '11 C M C J W ever, a serles 0 s ra.lg or curve gers WI ommons ; r. . . 01J&8� Edwards, a.nd I stitute a. bedstea.d, which may be the width b d to 'b te b k d f +h d '  t J C C E M F  e ma e VI ra a.c a.n or, a J a.cen . rampton, . . ; r. . I vh�el8, in the I ,':' of the inside of the chest, and when unfolded to the she-th a.nd clear a.wa.y stra.w stubble th B t th ddl g , " 0 erl. e ween & pa e lhum or in a. directien a.t right a.ngles with its length and other obstructions therefrom, as described centre of the velsel, *as a. lfi ga.I1l " it will constitute a. bedstea.d, which may be of and set forth. wheel, nearly fifteen feet lonlf and seveo feet 1 1  the width of the inside of the length of the To W. W. Allen, of Bordentown , N. J . ,  for improve. diameter weighing Bev n to d fi d I chest. ment in Tailors' Measure. . 

, .  n., an xe on a. ; 
stronlf framework. Upon it was coiled up in And second the a.rra.ngement by whl'ch a. I cla.im the use of the slides for l aying off , , ca.reful close convolutions, about thirty miles of pa.rt of the front of the chest ca.n be used a.s a the division of the several mea.sures fer a. coat, telegraphic wire, one· tenth of an inch in ta.ble le&f. and the III'des _. sea.ts at the table in combina.tion with the fashion slides for the , -, dia.ml!ter, enca.sed in a. covering of gutta percha., 

substantia.l1y in the manner and for the pur. purpose and in the ma.nner herein set forth the thickness of a little finger. The poin t pose set forth. To A .. ron p .. lmer, of Brockport, N. Y. , for improve. 
ment in the Seeding Roller of a Seed PI .. nter. proposed to be rea.ched. Cape Grinez. the 

To George Shield. of Cinoinn .. ti, Ohio. for improved 
exhaust paslages for .team cylinders. I cla.im the construction a. seeding wheel nea.rest Ia.ndmark to the English coa.st, and 

I cla.im the two.fold outlet, from the for a. planting ma.chine, by the combina.tion of between Ca.lais a.nd Bouloene, ill a. dista.nce of 
cylinder into the exha.ust va.lve chamber, two pa.rts of the form herein described, in such 21 miles, so that a surplus of nine miles of 
which a.dmits the stea.m a.bove and below, a.nd a ma.nner tha.t by turning one of the said parts wire was held in reserve for the purpose of 
diacha.rges it between the disks of the exha.ust within or upon the other, in one direction, the sla.ckening. Capt. Bullock, of Her Majesty's 
balance va.lve. and thus fa.cilitates the inser. pla.nting receptacles wil l be reduced in depth stea.mship Widgeon, causeJ the tra.ck of na.vi. 
tion, withdra.wal and a.daptation of the exhaust a.nd size, a.nd by turning the sa.id part of the ga.tion to be ma.rked in as direct a. rou.te a.s 
aide in the line of its etem or spindle of a ba- seeding wheel in a.n opposite direction. the possible by placing a. series of pilot buoys with 
lance va.lve. whose disks are ca.st in one piece, pla.nting receptacles will be enla.rged in depth lIa.gl on· the route, beside being prepa.red to 
and a.re held down to their seats by the stress and size, substa.ntially a.s herein set forth. accompa.ny the experimenta.l cruise with his 
of stea.lB. ADDITIOIUL IMPROVEMENTS. 

own vesae) as a tender. The connecting wires 
To Smith Spencer. of Angelica. N. Y . • for improve· ;, To Bradford Rowe. of Albany. N. Y . •  for improve. 

were pla.ced in readinees &t the Government 
menl in mortising machines. ment in appara.tu. for splilting and otretohing Leath. pier in the ha.rbor, a.nd likewise at the Ca.pe, 

Wha.t I cla.im, in combinatiou with a device er . Patent d .. led April 30, 1850. where they run up the fa.ce of the a.cclivity, 
for giving the chisel a. reciproca.ting motion, is I claim the improvement of the appa.ratus 194 feet above the sea. ma.rk. The necessa. 
the device for giving it at the ea.me time an for splitting and stretching lea.ther secured to ry batteries and manipulators were a.ll on 
oscilla.ting motion, substa.ntia.lly as herein set me by Letters Pa.tent in April 181)0, by a.dding boa.rd, but a.s a. ga.le and rolling sea unt'xpect. 
forth. thereto , a.n additiona.l appara.tus for stretch. edly sprung uP. the operation was a.djourned 

To John Shellenberger, of Indian .. polil. Ind. , for ing leather. especia.lly belting, �a.id appa.ra.tus until the next morning. Some intereRting 
impro�emont in m .. chine. for Scribing Lumber. consisting of the combina.tion of two rods experiments, however, were m&de upon a. small 

I cla.im the manner of opera.tinc the hori. placed one above the other in juxtaposition, 8cale to ahow the practicability of the pla.n. zonta.1 'Sliding ca.rria.ge ca.rrying the cutter the upper rod maintaining two cl&mp. to hold A mile of wire waa paid out off the deck, blocks. F F, and cutters or scribers, f f, and ihe le&ther to be operaied on, iIle one clamp from tIw pier to Shakapeare's Cliff, and the the vertic&l lliding carri&ger oanyinr ihe cutter fixed to one end of the rod. the ' other cla.mp sinking process WH proved to be a pra.cticable 
blocb F' F', IIIld ou� or acribers, f l  fl, i n  movaa.ble a.long the rod ; the said rod being performance. A communication to the fol. 
such a lRa.nner that they perform the duties in separable from the ma.chine with the lea.ther, lowing effect wa.s a.lso sent through twenty. concert, without interfering with ea.ch other, after the sa.me ha.s been stretched. for the four miles of wire : " Printed by electric tele. by means of the levers, G G, the rods, R R, purpose of allowing the repetition of the gra.ph on board the Goliah stea.mboat. " The the levers, S S, the etra.ps, E E, the levers, I J stretching opera.tions with a.nother �imilar rod connection between the 30 miles of telegra.phic I J, and weights, K K, in combina.tion with and another piece of le&ther. wire waa then made good te 300 y a.rds of the the pulley., C C, the straps, J J, the rods V V, The under rod to be a permanent attach. same wire enclosed in a leaden tube on ahore, the leven, K Kt, a.nd �he weights, L L', the ment to the ma.chine, but moveable a.long its to prevent it being bruu.ed by the shingle on levers G G, a.nd the pulleYI C C, being hunlf own length, by the wheel work of the machine, the bea.ch, a.nd to enable the eXperimenters, upon the same shaft and operated by the same or otherwise, so tha.t when the upper rod is as they proceeded out to lea., to send C9mmu. 
trea.dle, substantially in the manner and for the . .  h Th temporally secured to it by one end near , the Dlca.tlOns on s ere. e vessel being fa.irly purpose herein described. fixed cla.mp, and the other cla.mp is held in under weigh, etea.med out a.t the rate of three 

To Robert Sladden, ofMilton, Pa" for improvement mid w"y, or nearly 80. between any two of the in Clover Hullers. its position, the two cla.mps may be gra.dua.lly or four miles an hour into the open sea in a 
cha.mbers to prevent accidental discha.rges by I claim the continuous w&ve form of the sepa.ra.ted, stretching the lea.ther lying between direct tra.ck for Ca.pe Grinez The wire weigh. 
means of a. recess or hole in the ha.mmer, rubbers of the concave ; and I further cla.im 
fitting on to a. projection of the rota.ting breech the continuous wave form of the rubbers, if it 
between a.ny two of the cha.mbers,or vice versa., should be a.pplied to the cylinder instead of the 
Bubsta.ntia.lly a.s herein specified. conc8ove. 

To W. W. Draper, of Greenfi.ld. M ..... . for im To J. B .  Stoner, of South .. rnpton, Pa.,  for improve-
provement in Paint Mills. ment in Plow Cl.vi •••. 

I cla.im the broa.d depressions In the fa.ce of I claim, first, forming a. plow clevis by 
thl! muller, when combined with the discha.rg- mea.ns of two &rcs of meta.l of correspondine 
ing grooves (twp) in the s8ome, a.nd with the outwa.rd curva�ures. having the point of 
pla.ne snrfa.cl' of the bed, substa.ntia.lly in the att&ehment of the dra.ught link to the martin. 
ma.nner a.nd for the purpose a.s herein set ga.le (or their common centre of curvature, in 
forth. the ma.nner and for the purpose herein set 

To S. S. Rembert .,. J. Prescott. of Memphis, Tenn . ,  forth . 
for improvemenl in picking cotton from the bowls in Second, I a.lso claim, in combin&tion with a 
Ihe ield . fixed horizontal arc, having a. slot between We cla.im, first. the combina.tion of the bea.ring edges, the vertica.l arc ha.�ing notches whipping cylinder with the picking disks (two,) 
and the strippers (two,) a.nd also the combi. on its inner curve, &d&pted to the bearing 
n a.tion of t�e whipping cylinder witp the edges of the fixed a.rc. whereby the direction 
picking cylinders (two) a.nd the strippers, sub. of dra.ught may be va.ried horizonta.lly or 

vertioally as required. sta.ntia.lly in the manner a.nd for the purpose 
To J.  M. Tott.n. of Peori... Ill. , for improvement set forth. in Priotion RoUero. 

SecQnd. we da.im the combina.tion of the I cla.im the friction rollers, ea.ch composed 
picking diskll a.nd the strippers, with the of a. Aeries of sepa.ra.te sections held together 
ga.thering planes a.nd the cotton recepta.cles, by nuts. or otherwise. on a. common spindle, 
substa.nti ally in tho manner a.nd for the pur. in such ma.nner tha.t the "IIpindle and roller 
pose as herein set forth . sections uiua.lly turn together, but when a.ny 

Third, we cla.im the combina.tion of the obstruction intervenes, to stop the movement 
picking cylinders and the strippers, wlth the of a.ny one section, a.nd thus ca.use it to grir.d 
ga.thering pla.nes a.nd the cotton receptacles, a.nd lIa.tten the a.dja.cent sections with the 
substantially in the manner arid for the purpose spindle. continuing to roll on, and by rubbing 
herein set forth. a.gaiust the obstructed one, tend to move it 

To lI1elchi Scott, of Claysvil le,  P .. . .  for improve. past the obstruction, thereby preventing con. 
ment in Smiths' Strikers. tinued excessive wea.r on a.ny one portion of 

I cla.im attaching the ra.ising a.nd rebound 

them, substa.ntia.lly a.s set forth in the above ed five tons and the cylinder two. The opera. 
specification. tion of pa.ying'out the 30 miles of wire com. 

[We ha.ve seen this machine in opera.lion menced on a signa.l to the sa.ilors to " Go ahead 
a.nd ca.n sa.fely say that is has no equa.l to our with the wheel, a.nd pa.y.out the wire ," which 
knowledge.]  was contt:uously streamed out over a roHer 

To Amos Slocker, of Ogdensburg, N. Y., for im· at the stern of the vessel, the men at every 
provement in Tailon' Me ... u....  p .. tent d .. ted May 1 6th of a. mile being busily enga.ged in riveting 
28, 1850 j improvement added Sept . 3. 1850. 

I claim the combina.tion of the socket a.nd on to the wire square leaden clamps or weights 
of iron 14 Ibs. te 2" lb •. , and which had the rule with the instrument represented, also effect of sinking the wire to the bottom of the the sooket in the arms a.s represented j &Iso the 8ea., which, on the English coa.st, commences ma.nner of connecting two instruments together a.t a. depth of 30 feet, a.nd goes on varying by ba.r, aa represented, for the purpose of from that to 100 and 180 feet, which latter, or a.scerta.ining the slops of both shoulders at 30 fathoms, is any where the greatest depth. one oper&tion j a1so the additional width of the . The whole of the casting out and sinking W&8 lower arm, and the combination of the groove, accomplished with great precision a.nd success, elide, and rule, with the lower arm, as repre. owing te the favorable state of the day.lented and set forth, V a.rious sa.lutations were kept up hourly during [See engraving in the Sci. Am, of week 

before Ia.st. ] the process of submergin,g the wire, between 

RE·ISSUE. 

To Wm. Howe, of Springfield, Ma ••.• for improve_ 
ment in the manner of oonstruoting the truss frames of 
bridges. a.nd other struotures. Patont dated Aug. 3. 
1840. 

I cla.im in the construction of truss fra.mes, 
the method of uniting the upper a.nd lower 
stringers without atta.ching them to the inter. 
posed timbers by the combina.tion of the stra.in. 
ing blocks, with the timbers interposed for 
ket'ping the stringers apart. and the tension 
rod s for dra.wing them together, substa.ntially 
as described, whereby the cam�er ca.n be regu. 
Ia.ted with facility along the whole or a.ny 
portion of the truss. a.s described. 

its periphery j hence, the irregular wea.r of any 
I sp rings, a.nd the ha.mmer to the sa.me a.djusta- one of the sections will not affect the general The Snbmarine Telegraph between France 

I I ble fra.me, substantia.lly a.s herein described, roundness of the whole to such a degree as and Enlland. 

the gentlemen on board and Messrs. J. and J. 
W. Brett, the original promoters of the enter
prise. The only conjectured difficulties on the 
route was at a point in midcha.nnel, called the 
Ridge, between which and another inequality 
ca.lled the Va.rne, both wtlll known a.nd dread· 
ed by nl\vigators. there is a. deep lubmarine 
valley, surrounded by shifting sands, the one 
being 17 miles in length and the other 12, and 
in their vortex, not unlike the voracious one of 
the Goodwin sa.nds, shipe encounter danger, 
loose their a.nchors, a.nd drift, and trolling nets 
of fishermen are frequently lost. Over this; 
however, the wire wu luccessfully submerged 
below the rea.ch, it is believed, of either ships' 
a.nchors, sea. anim&is, or fishing nets. The 
rema.inder of the route, thoulfh rougher on 
a.pproa.ching the coast of France, was a.ccom. -
pUshed cleverly but slowly. 

i I when this is combined with the a.dj usta.ble will materia.lly impair the etlicacy of the de. The grea.t fea.t of I a.ying a telegra.ph wire 
I I 

attachment, between the ha.mmer a.nd the vics &s an anti.friction roller. between Dover a.nd Cala.is is accomplished, and 
trea.dle, whereby the hammer ca.n readily be To David Warren. of GettY.burgh, P ... , for im. and messages were pa.ssing when the Asia 
a.djueted to strike a. lIat blow on iron of differ· provement in Plow C le .. ners. left Liverpool, between the coast of old GaUl 

This is the grea.test feat ever performed, of 
Ia.ying telegra.ph wire under wa.ter. It is but 
a sha.dow of the good things to come. �n t. thickness. I cla.Jm the combination of the vibrating &nd the cliff of old Albion, on the wings of the �I����������������� 
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ENTS. 

" A . C., of Penn."-We have received yours 
a.nd will give it at tention. 

I " J. W. K. of X. " -Your fa.Yor, conta.in
ing $4, ca.me sa We cannot furnish you 

, with No. 28 Vol .  4, 1I0r �nt! the pa.per from the 
Boston office ; a) ;  the paper. a.re ma.iled from 

I this officr .  
.. » 11 C. of N. C."-The price of the book 

ed is $2,50. It ca.nnot be sent by 

I
, I ma.il unleHM you a.uthorize us to ta.ke the covers 

off. Ca.n it not be forwarded by express so a.s 
I to s .. ve Lh" covers ? Plea.se a.nswer by return 

I of mail . 
" G. C. of Pa."-The locomotive of Mr. 

Dimpfel noticed in No. 51, obvia.tes the difficul
ty you refer to. In Vol. � we published an 
a.ppa.ratus simila.r in principle to the one you 
introduce. 

" S.  H. W., of N. Y."-Na.tha.n Cb&pin, of 
Syracuse, ha.s a. �ood improvement in porta.ble 
cider mills. By communica.ting with him you 
would be a.ble to obta.in a.\I the informa.tion you 
liesire. 

" J. C., 3rd, of N. Y."-Your machine would 
not be a.n infringement of Bla.ncha.rd's pa.tent, 
beca.use it is ma.de em the Rose La.the princi
ple, which has long been known ant! used . 

" A. C., of Ct."-A model would be required, 
but not a.n expensive one. If it fully shows 
the principle of the invention this is a.\I tha.t is 
required. 

" C. H. S., of La.. "-Pump a.ugurs ca.n be 
ha.d of the AIDes Ma.nuiacturing Company, 
Chicopee, Mass. The galvanized twisted rods 
ca.n be had of Geo. B. Morewood & Co . , 1 6  
Beaver street, this city. Price w e  cannet 
give." 

" J. K., of Ohio."-You ca.nnot patent a 
foreign invention in this country. Patents a.re 
granted only to origina.l inventors in this 
country. Your last question is answered in 
the aflirma.tiv8. 

" J. P . ,  of Pa. "-The best treatise on gas 
manufaoturllig with which we are acquainted 
may be found in Pamel's work on applied 
ohemistry. It is sold by John Wiley, 161  
Broadwa.y. 

" B. D. S . , of Va."-Our Cana.da. a.gent is 
a.rra.nging the prelimina.ries in regard to your 
business. We shall hope to furnish you soon 
with positive information. 

" S. C. E ., of N. C ."-A reverbera.tory fur
nace is thatakind in which the fia.me is d.awn 
back or prevented from rising. 

" J. E . ,  of La."-We thank you for that 
fine Ii.t of subscribers. The Sci. Am. will suit 
ihem. 

" J. B., of S. C."-We c&nnot advise you 
to proceed a.ny further in the matter under the 
circumsta.nces. Shall be prepared to advise 
with you a.t any time in regard to new inven
tions. 

" G.G.H., of Pa."-We wrote you in regard 
to ,he " frog" one day previous' to the receipt 
of your letter of the 13th. You will see that 
we took the same views of the subject. 

" W. T., of N. Y."-We have been waiting 
to see you. 

" J. D .  S., of Ky."-We do not suppose it 
possible for us to obtain a.\I the nwnbers you 
W&nt. We have not in our possession a single 

number 9£ Vola. 1, 2 a.nd 3, although we have 
made every effort to obta.in aets of them com
plete. If by any chance we can accomodate 
you it would give us plea.sure io do so. 

" G . S., of Pa."-We shall endeavor to 
furnish the information you require. At pre
Bent the recipe is not in our possession. There 
is no good work upon the subject. 

" 0. P. S., of Ohio."-There is no novelty 
in your device for 8helling corn. Th. same 
principle is in use. Yeur roofing appears very 
good but it would be scarcely strong enough 
for the purpose. When Mr. Wood calla we 
will hear what he has to Bay in resard to your 
bUBiness. We .. re so hurried at present that 
we have scarcely time to examine the matierA 
fully. 

"A. L.B. , of Ct. "-Gutta perolla ca.n be 
moulded when soft into any IIhape, )md remo
ved from the wooden or metal mould freely. 

I � It iB expensiTe, but is not affected like india � rubber with grease . It is II. wonderful 8ubI It&nce. Irfi. -.. 
- , - -

Scimtifit amtrit4U. 
" Dr. F. S., of Pa."-The letters cannot now 

be cut on the blocks ; the space is entirely cut 
awa.y. N9W e!lgravings must be ma.de or they 
cannot a.ppear in our columns. It is easy to 
ma.rk them on with a pen, but not easy to cut 
them on the block, when there is no surface 
left for that purpose. The cost of new engra
vings and the publication will amount to 
$8 . 

" L. M. W., of N. Y."-Your request will 
be attended to as early a8 possible. 

" L. G., of Pa."-Your views are correct, 
and we hope they may have the desired effect. 
The a.ttention of' the American community 
ought to be called to the importance of the 
Bubject. We have ana shall continue to use 
our inlluence in correcting Buch abuses before 
it is too late to arrest them. 

., G. R. P., of Mo."-The Eoli&n harp de_ 
rives its na.me from iEolua, the god of the 
winds ; it consists of a simple box of wood, 
with four or five strings, two or three feet long, 
fastenen at each end. These are tuned In 
unison, so that, when made to .vibra.te with 
force, they produce the same tones. But, when 
suspended in a gentle breeze each string accor
ding to the manner of force in which it re
ceivel the bla.st, either sounds as a whole or is 
divided into several parts. 

" S. M., of Ala."-A one horse engine will 
be sufficiently large to drive the machine. $2 
received. 

" W. M., of Ohio. "-Hoe & Co., 14 Sherift' 
street this city, m&nufacture saws of every 
description and no doubt would be pleased to 
receive your orders. Your application for a 
patent has been forwarded to the patent office. 

" S. J., of S. C. "-Glacier mea.nB an aceu
mula.tion of ice and hardened SllOW, occuring 
in va.lleys and on the slopes of the Alps and 
other lofty mountains. The word is derived 
from glace which means ice. 

" G. G. H'I of Ohio."-We do not know of 
any publioation which combines all the easen_ 
tials refeued to in your letter ; they either go 
one wa.y or the other. " Littell's Living Age" 
is published weekly at $6 per annum, we 
believe. It embraces first class literature but 
no politics. 

" J. H., of Va/'-We will hand your letter 
to seme dea.ler in daguerreotype ma.terials for 
attention. 

" W.M.F., of Pa. ."-We do not comprehend 
the meaning of your question. You mUBt 
sta.te the case in language more plain and dis
tinct or we cannot answer it. 

" T.D. D., of Vt."-We do no(know of any 
such job as you wish to undertake. We very 
seldom hear of such things, a.1 there are 
plenty of mechanics ready at loll timeB to take 
them. 

" H. J. B. C., of N .  C ."-We could not ob
ta.in the pl&ning irons at any of the tool stores 
in the city, and were obliged to order them to 
be made according to the pattern. They will 
be forwarded ... Boon ... completed. 

" P. N. E., of N. C."-The Stra.w Cutter 
which you ordered has been forwarded by the 
brig Suffolk, marked to the care of your agents 
at Norfolk. 

" W. F. G., of Iowa."-There is a strong 
probabil ity that you can obtain a patent on 
your arrangement of the gate ; a model had 
better be sent. 

" R. E . C., of Miss,"-You ma.y expect to 
hea.r from us in regard to your order about the 
first of October. 

" N.H.�., of N.Y."-Tlie methoa you speak 
of we think must be entirely new, and we have 
no doubt a patent could be secyred. 

J. E. L., 6f N. Y. ; N. J. W., of Ma88.; W. 
M., of 0.; J. C.,  of :N. Y.; L. H ., of 0.; E. 
S. C.,  of Mas8.j W. A., of Conn., and L. & Z., 
of N. Y.-

Your Bpecifications and drawings ha.ve be�n 
forwarded to the Patent Office with models, 
a.nd the respective fees paid. 

Money receiv� on account of Patent Office 
business, amoe Sept. 7, 1850 ;-

J. H. T., of N. Y. $:10 ; F. C. A., of Ky. , 
$20 ; D. D., of N. Y., $30 ; B. F. M., of Vt., 
$30 ;  J. C., of N. Y., $45 ; E. S. C., of Mall., 
$20 ; J. D. B., of Phila , $20 ; P. G. E ., of 
N. Y., $:12 ; A. J. S., o l Ga., $55, and G. G .  
H . ,  o f  Pa., $30 . 

I.-portant Notice to _ r 
W1tenever any of our friend. order numbero 

they have miJiled-we sha.II alway. send th.m, if 
we have them on hand. W. make this Btatem.nt to 
save muoh tim. a.nd trouble, to whICh we are subj.o
ted in replyina", when th. numbell oa.lI.d for cannot 
be .upplied. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Term. of AdverU.lng : 

One .,ua.re of .8 lines, 50 cent. for .a.oh iuertion. " 12 lines, 75 otl., " "  
" 16 linea, 81 ,00 u "  

Advlrtl.ement • •  hould not exceed 16line., and outs 
osnnot be inlert.d in conneotion with them for any 
price. 

P
ROSSER'S PATENT LAP-WELDED 

Boiler Tube_Diamet.r, Number and L.nll'lh 
of eaoh at date ;-
Iooh... In Stock. Adoat. 

1 1-4 - - 1191 7-0 - - -
1 1-2 - - 86 10-6 - 120 
1 3·4 - - - 10-6 - 290 
2 - - 215 10-0 - -
2 - - 1052 12-0 - - 721 
� - - 397 U-O - - -
2 - - 1201 lS-0 - - 700 
II - - Il5 4-9 - -lJ - - 77 4-10 - - -
t l-4 - 507 15-0 - - 252 
I! 1-2 - - 454 15-0 - 210 
2 3-4 - - 348 15-0 - 180 
3 - - 5i1 15-0 - - 200 
4 - - 10 15-0 - - -
5 1 1 15-0 - - -
o - 14 15-0 - - -

THOS. PROSSER & SON, PatenteeB, 
S.ptember 1 7, 1850. 28 Platt 8t. ,  N.w York. 

Patent Ofllce: 
1 28  FlILTON ST. 

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.-Inventor. and 
otherl requiring proteotion by United Stat.B 

Lett.ro Patent, are informed that all busine •• r.l .... 
ting to the proouration of lettero patent, or filing ea
veat., I. traJlJllOted at the Boientifio Amerioa.n Office, 
with the ulmost aoonomy and despatch. Drawiugo 
ef all kIndl exeouted OIl the most r.&IOnable term .. 
Meuro. Mnnn '" Co. o&Il be oouult.d at &II timel in 
reprd to Patent buslnell a.t their office, and luoh ad
vice rendered a. will e»abl. inventor. to adopt the 
I&f •• t mea.n. for I.ouring th.ir right •. 

Arra.ngement. have be.n m&de with Mes .... Bar
low and Payne, Pat.nt Attornie., in Londont for pro
ouring L.tt ... Patent In Gr.at Brita.in ana France, 
with Ir.at facility and dispatch. 

MUNN & CO. , 128 Fultonltre.t, :New York. 
.A.IIBIUVAlI AND FORJIlIGN PATENT AGBSVY. 

, .. TID WOULD r.mind ou num.rona friend. 
TT throughont the oountry, that we .tlll continu. 

to oonduot th. bu.in ... of procurinll' Lett.r. Pat.nt 
for new invention. in this and aU forelgn countries, 
where the right is recolniz.d Sinc. making ar
rangements with thOle eminent attorneys, Messrs. 
Barlow, Payne & Park.n, Editora of the London Pa
I.nt Journal, we have secur.d and manag.d through 
th.m, s.v.ral foreign applications, with the utmolt 
eoonomy and f&oiIity. Inventorl and oth.rs, desiri nl 
advice upon this .ubjeott osn corr.Bpond confid.ntial
Iy with th. Editors ol l.bl. paper. 

LATHROP'S PREMIUM BEE PAL4CE.-
This Pa.lace i. no I""t.nt, and no humbug, but for 

oh.apn.ss, n.atn ••• , Ilmpliclty, durability and per
fect a.daptation to everv want of th. Bee, and the in
tereat aDd oonvenience of tbe owner, it haa no equall 
It hal been t.sted by hundr.ds of Iwarms, and prov.a 
completely .uee.s.flll, for three y.ars. .t  has tak.n 
a premium at three Fain j a gold medal has been 
a.warded it by the Mechanics Institut., of Chicag"l Ill. It requires no care nor skill in the us. of it-al 
may U8e it with .ueco'.. Millionl of dollarl may be 
Baved annually in our eountry, which are now lost, 
by using this Palace tor workinl that mOlt profitable 
of all ins.ot_th. Hon.y Be.. EnrravinlB, and a 
.peoificatioo of thi. Palaoe, .uffioi.nt to .nabl. any 
joiner to make it, will b • •• nt by mail, fr •• , to any 
one remittinl $1 to th. inv.ntor.] at La Sail., La Sail. 
Co., Ill. D. LATHRuP, 1 a" 

A VALUABLE PATENT FOR SALE.--
Tbe .ubBcriber oft'ers for .al. rights or t.rrito

ry for hi. patent drawing instrum.nt, (pat.nted Aug. 
13, 1850,) commonly call.d Pentagraph or D.lin.atiag 
InltrumeDt. TIlia instrument i. lor the purpoae of 
drawing in peropeotive. It find. a r.ady '801., e.pe
oially amonl the ladiel\ Cor th. drawinl room. It o&n 
be mad. by a.ny Ing.nlous m.chanic. For further 
partioular. apply to the .ub.criber1 }f by lett.r, post-
paid. ALLEN JUDD, Chicope., Ma... 1 :l" 

A CARD.---The und.reigned b.gs leave to 
draw the attention o,r arohiteot., engineera, ma .. 

ohinists, optioians, watchmakera, jeweller., and rna· 
nulaoture .. of all kinds of in.trum.nt., to hi. ne .... 
and .xten.ive a .. ortm.nt of fine English (StU88) and 
Swi •• Fil •• and Tool., al.o hi. import.d and own ma
nuCa.otured Math.ma.tio&l DraWing Instrument. of 
SWI18 and English Ityle, whioh he oft'era at very r ..... 
sonable price.. Ordera for any kind of in.trum.nt. 
....ill be promptly executed by F. A. SIBE NMANN 
Import.r of Watohma.ker.' and Jewellera' File. and 
Tool., a.nd maouf&oturer ef M&th.matical In.tru-
ments, 164 Fulton Itreet. 1 3m. 

BOSTON LOCOMOTIVE WORKS---No . 3SO 
Harrison avenue, BOltOD, maDufacture at short 

notice, Locomotive and Station.ry Steam En(l'ine., boiler.,-iron, copper, composition and brals C&8t· 
i011 j oopper work j Va.n Kuran railroad oar a.nd 
truok wheell, a.nd a.1I kind of railroad maohinery. 

DANIEL F. CHILD, 
ItC Tr.asurer BOlten Locomotive Works. 

I lIIPROVED STEAM ENGINE FOR 
SALE�Th. sub.oriber hal four of Ilia im-

Croved .team engine. of thr.e and six horae power 
.ft for 1801.. They ard m&de of the best material.

lteel pilton rods, metllio paoking, heavy iroD !tame., 
(Overnora and pumps, all complete for 1135 for a 
thre., a.nd $235 for a. six hors. jl?wlr. lIoil." will 
be furniahed for each engin.�f reqaired, fer $20 
each. JAMES wYLIE, Engineer , 

61 4- No . 2 Bethune i!tr8et, N. Y. 

J
UST I.SUED-A new edition of Minifie'. Me

ohanlcal Drawinl Book) lUt.tentia.l1y boond In 
paper, which oan be forwaroed througb the mail.
Price fa. For .ale by MUNN '" CO. ,  Ag.nt'l New 
York. .lItf. 

w ...- : U ll1 

7 �, 
A

LCOTT'S CONCJIIlfTRIC LATHES.- E � 
We hav. on hand '. fe" of tho •• cel.brated 

Lath.l, which the innntor Infotrml u. will .xeoute 
superior work at the followillJ .... ;-

Windsor Chair Lep a.nd PilIata,l000 p.r 11 hours. 
Rodl a.nd Round., 2000 j Hoe HudleB, 800 j Fork 
Handl •• , 500 j Broom lI&ndl.l. 150 I, per 11 hour •. 

Thi. Lathe il capable. of turning 1lII4er two inches 
dia.met.r, with only th. trouble of oball1fiall the dies 
and pattern to the siz. r.quir.d. It will tnhl .mo .. th 
over swell. or depression. of 3·4 to the bIoh, a.nd 
work a • •  moothly ... on a. Itraight line, and doel ex
c.ll.nt work. Sold withollt frameB for the low price 
of $25-boxed and .hipped, with dir.otion. for oet-
l ing up_ Addr ••• , (post paid) . MUNN & CO., 

14tf At thiS Office 

To PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame
rioan Anatomio Drier, Electro Chemical grain

ing colors!., £ l.ctro N.gativ. l,lold .ize, and Ch.miosl 
Oil Stove yolilh. Th. Dri.r, Improve. in quality, by 
age-i. adapted to all kind. of paint., and alto to 
Printell' inks and colora. The above artioles ale 
compounded upon known chemiMol lawlI, and are Bub
mitted to the publio wlthollt furth.r comm.nt. Manu
f&otured and soltl whol.sale and retail at 114 Jolm 
.t., New York, &nd Flushing, L I., N. Y., by 

Q,UAR'fERMAN & SON, 
48tf Pa.inter. and Chemists 

C
OTTON, WOOLEN AND SILK MANU
FACTURERS' DEPOT.-ANDREWS & JE 

SUP. No. 70 Pin • •  t., N. Y.} d.alers in artinle. for the 
us. of Cotton, Wool.n ana silk manufacturers, and 
all'.nts for the .ale of .h.arinll', cardinII', burring, nap
pmg, wool-piokinll', 1I0ck-cutting and waBt. machine.! regulators latinet &l1d jea.n warps, &0. Weavers 
re.d. and heddl •• , bohbin. and spool., of ev.ry d.
scription, m&de to order. Sperm, la.rd and olive oils 
and oil soap. 40tl 

To INVENTORS.-'fh. subscrib.r wishes to 
puroh ... e the whole or part 01 som. n.w, uBeful 

and patentable artlole ada.pted to the u.e of House
k.epers. Some I&bor-.. ving machine, (except w ... h
ing machin.) tbat can lie introduced into any a.nd eve
ry family -a )lat.nt.d article would b. preferr.d. A. 
this article Wi ll b. sold principlLlIy in the State. of 
Ohio, Kentuoky, and J ndiana, it  will not interfere with 
'palel in anr, other I::Jt&tes. Any person having " any
thing n.w ' in the b8usekeeping lin. th.y wish to s.ll 
will pl.ase a.ddr.ss; (post.paid) WILLIAM BURNET, 
No. 14 E a.t Fourth It., Cmoinnati Ohio. 49 4" 

W OOD'S PATENT SHINGLE MA_ 
CHlNES-Th.B. excel l.nt machin •• , illu

.tra.ted and de.oribed in No. 23, Vol. 5, Soi.ntifio Ame
rican, a.re oft'ered for .al. in Town, County and State 
Right., or by lingle m&ehin... Tn�re a.re three .ize., 
the fillt OUtl an 18 Inoh Ihin&lb, price, 8100 j 2nd out. 
24 lnoh, price $110 j 3rd, 23 inoh, 1k126. Order. ad
d •••• ea to J. D. Jobn.on, Redding Ridge, Conn., or to 
Munn & Co., " Sci. Alii."  Office, will meet prompt 
attention. 

The above maohine can be seen in successful ope· 
ration at P. R. Roach'. mills, No. 138 Bank 8t.,  thi. 
eity. 511 

.... ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
Jo'''' Street, N. Y'L d.al.r in St.am Engine., Boil
era, I�on Planero, Lathel, Univer ... 1 Chuol<lJ1 Drilla 
XUa'a, Von Bohmidt'I, a.nd otber Pumpa, JOllJllOn'l Shinl,lle maohinea, Woodworth'., Dani.l's andLew'l 
Planmr machines, Dick '. Presses, Punches, and 
Sh.ar. j Mortioing and T.nnoning Ma.ohin •• , Belt
ing, mlLchin.ry oil j B.al's pat.nt Cob and Corn Mill.; 
Burr Mill, and Grind.ton.B, Lead ILnd Iron Pipe, &0. 
L.tters to be notic.d mu.t be PO"' paid. 46tf 

M
ATTEAWAN lIIACHINE WORKS.
Looomotive Engin •• , of every Bize and patt.rn. 

AI.o tenderl, ... he.I.,axle., and otber railroad maohi
nery. Statioaary .ngines, boilers, &0. Arranged for 
driving ootton" woolen and other mill. Cotton a.Dd 
woolen machinery of every lIe.cription, .mbodying all 
the mod.r.n improv.mente. Mill g.enng, from prob
ably the mo.t .xt.n.ive .... ortm.nt of patterns in 
this line , in any s.otion of the country. Tool., tur
ninll' lath.s, Blabbing, plaining, outting a.nd drilling 
maohin.s . Tog.th.r with all other tool. requu.di IL 
maohin. shops. Apply at the Matt.awa.n Co. Work, 
Fi.hkill Landing, N. Y., or at No. 66 B.a.ver .t. N.w 
York City, to 

40tf WILLIAM B. LEONARD, Agent. 

WOODWORTH'S PLANlNGlIIACHINE 
-For .801 •• the right to UBe thiB iustly celebra

t.d labor-Baving machine in the followfng Sta.t.s, viz. 
P.nu.ylvani .. w •• t of the A1legh.ny Mountain., Vir
ginia w •• t of the Blue Ridge, Ohio Indiana, Kentuc
ky, TeDDes.ee, Wisconsin, Iowa , MisBouri , Arkana.l, 
Texas, Loui81ana, Florida, Alab&ma and Mini.sippi. 
For partioulars apply to the Proprietor, ELISHA 
BLOOMER, 304 Broadway. 151 tf 

BRUSH'S IMPROVED DOUBLE-ACT
ING LIFT AND FORCE PUMP.-FrolD 

the inorea.ed faoiliti •• of th • •  ub.criber, he i. now 
pr.pared to furni.h, at a r.duced price, thft mOBt ef
feotual. powerful, durable and yet limple Lift aud 
Foroe Pump in UBe. For a houle pump, factories, 
breweriea. railroad stations, or any other purpole 
where a constant stream er water is required, they 
cannot b. Borpa8B.d. Th. public are caution.da.plnlt 
an artiole purporting to be Brush'. Pump, but ara in
vited to call at or &ddreB. lla Pike Slip, and get the 
original. J. A. BRUSH, Inventor. 49 3m· 

BURR. ltIILL STONES.-We have mad. ar
rangom.nt. which will enable us to supply a.1I 

kinds of Fr.nch Burr, Holla.nd and E sopu. MilIStonel 
01 th. be.t material aod mann1lr.otur., at tbe low •• t 
price.. Burr Mill Stone. made to order and warra.n
ted to be of the be.t q .... lity i Burr Blook. for .ale.
Ord.r. addr.Bs.d to MUNN I!r. CO. ,  poot-paid, at this 
Office, will me.t with prompt attention. Utf 

F
OREIGN PATENTS.-PATENTS pr"our.d 
in G •• Ar BaITAIN and her colonie., al.o Fran ce 

B.lgium, Holla.nd, &0., &0., with oertainty a.nd dis
patoh throngh speoial a.nd r •• pon.ible ag.nt. appoint
ed, by, and connect.d only with this e.tabli.hm.nt.
Pamphlets containing a .ynopei. of Foreign Pat.nt 
lawa, a.ntl information can be had gratia on applicatloD 

(6tf 
JOSEPH �l':::W!fl ��:t�**�!�k. 

To IRON FOUNDERS, &e.-Fine gronnd 
and bolted Sea Coal,  to mix with mOUlding land, 

an approved artiole ground from s.leot.d lump j Charcoal Foundry Blaclrlng j Bolt.d L.hi!Jh, Boapetone, 
Black L.ad Foundry Fa.cing j also Fife Clay. and 
1r9n a.nd Bra..s Founder'. superior Moulding Sand, in 
barrel'.l, for lal. by G. O. ROBERTSON, N.w York. 
City Omce 4 Liberty Place, Maiden 1.&n., near the 
POlt OIIice. 47 4eow 

PATENT SELF-AD.JUSTING WRENCH. 
The Subsoriber ha.ving obtain.d L.tt.rl Patent 

on hi. improv.d Self-adjnatlng Wrenoh d •• irou. to 
•• 11 rightl or arran.a With some mannfaoturer to I r. 
f1l1'nioh hil Wrench to the trade. Addres. I � ADAM HAY, U Allen lt. ,  

� ,- Newark, N. J., po.l-p&id. �; 
. _ - -
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 ________ � ______ S_cinrtrr_· _' _· _k __ a_m_tn_·_m_a _________________ � tJ..n+ 6ntl.fi� 3UnJt6nm. Ocean Navi,atlon--Marlne Steam . En&lne. cylinder ; B the slide valve casing, C the con- To Extract the EalenUal 011 Irom any Flowpr I � � , " All:  The regular n&vigation o f  the Atlantic be- den,er, D the hot well and the air vessels pia- Take any Bowers you choose, place a stratum 

tween Britain and America, by Steamships, ced on the condenser. The air pump is placed in a clean earthern pot, and OVer them a stu._ 

Coal A.he. as a Manure. 

I noticed in No. :>0, Vol. :>, of the Scientific 
A.merican, an article headed " Hard Coal Ash
es," which goes strongly against the use of 
that article as a manure, which, in my opinion, 
is not well founded, a8 a general thing, as I 
know by experience, and &Iso frol1l observation, 
that it is beneficial on some kinds of soil. In 
the spring of 1849 I applied :>0 bushell of hard 
coal 4shes to & lot of ground �O by 1:>0 feet, 
my neighbors telling me at the time that I 
would burn it up, particularly if it was a dry 
sElason, which it proved to be ; but instead of 
burning it up, my trees and vegetables grew 
most luxuri&ntly, and &t the lame time their 
gardens were mostly dried up. L&st spring I 
planted apricot, peach and other fruit trees in 
the same lot, 80me of which h&ve grown shoots 
from 4 to :> feet &!ready, and are still growing 
very fast-one of the peach trees producing 
ripe fruit of first rate quality. In 1847 I saw 
hard coal ashes applied to a part of a field of 
corn, which was at least a third better than 
that on which there was none used ; &nd again 
on the first of August I happened to see a lar�e 
heap of hard coal ashes in my brother's g&r
den, in Reading, Pa.,  on which there was corn 
and cucumbers growing as thrifty as I have 
ever seen them, and that, too, where there was 
nothing but the ashes. The lots referred to 
above were of a gravelly nature. 

GEOIlGE W: LEB.  
E rchildown, C hester Co . ,  Pa. 
[The article to which friend Lee refers 8t&tes 

a positive fact, but there might be some other 
cause of the failure of the crop, than the coal 
aBhes, although none could be adduced. Here, 
however, we have Mr. Lee's experience, and 
it ia juat anoh experience .,. ,re liU k  pab
lilh, because it is useful and can be depended 
on. As there are hundreds of thoulands of 
tons of co&l ashes thrown aw&y every year, 
we hope that Mr. Lee aud others wit'l give us 
the results of their future experience with 
them, for this is something which concerns the 
whole country. 

------���c====�----
To Harden Steel without Sprlqlnl' 

Let the heat be as uniform as possible, and 
dip it perpendicularly and slowly into the wa
ter, so that it m&y chill rtlgularly on all sides 
at the same time, and near the surface of the 
WAter. If dipped obliquely, the under side 
will chill first, and &8 it contracts will draw 
the upper side, which is still soft. When 
chilled in that condition it is thrown out of 
shape. The 8ame thing often OCCUr! when the 
�teel is pluu,ed Buddenly into the water, by a 
bubble of steam remaining on one side till the 
other chills j hence the nec88sity of letting it 
chill near the surface. The lowest heat at 
which steel will h&rden is always the best, &II 
by raising the heat above that point you only 
open the pores, rendering it more brittle with
out getting it &ny harder. 

These facts are derived from experience in 
making small tools, &c., in my business, I am 
a watchmaker. 

. 
D. 1. WELLS. 

[This is good and practical information. 
="'===0=---

Bultemnt SUlar. 

We see it st&ted in the Americ&n Agricul
turist, that the sap of the butternut tree yields 
a fine sugar, which has a peculiar lI.avor, some_ 
thing like honey. The tree is tapped and 
worked like the maple, but it haR 80 tendency 
to form like a jelly, hence it h&s to be strain
ed and clarified, when very weak. This tree 
is tapped, like the maple, in the spring. As in 
many places there are plenty of butternut and 
walnut trees, experimenta to make this kind of 
sugar should not be overlooked. 

Durability of Iron Shipa. 
The iron ship John Garrow, which _ built 

in England in 1840, and is the largest rJi.:lat, 
hal been since then employed in voyages in 
foreign climates that have been supposed to be 
prejudicial to iron vessels. A short time since 
she wal laid up at Liverpool, when several 
holes were bored in her, and the thiokness of 
her piates tested. By the clo_t examination 
no perceptible lou was aBcertained. With 
oare, luch ve_la may lut for forty yearl. 

h&8 bee,n a fixed fact since the 23rd day of below the feed pump, F. K is the piston rod tum of fine sal t. Repeat the process til l  the 

April, 1838. On that day the Great Western of the cylinder ; I is the cross-head ; H is one pot is fil led : cover closely, and place ill the 

arrived at New York, from Bristol, in Eng- of the cylinder side rods, which dellCend. t6 cellar. Forty clays afterward, strain the essence 

land, after a passage of 1:> days.  Since that the beam or side lever, G. L is one of the from the whole through a crape by preasure. 

time there has been regular steam communi- rods of the parallel motion ; V is the weigh Put the essence thus expressed in clean bottled, 
cation Itetween E urope and America. AI- shaft 011 which is fixed the valve lever, the and expose them for six weeks to the rays of 
though it is twelve years since the day whl'n other end of which is fixed in the slide valve the 8Un and the evening dews, to purify. One 
the Great Western arrived in New York Bay, link. The bilge and brine pumps are set be- drop of this essence will communicate its pecu
yet there are thousands in our country who low the beam, and worked by rods attached liar and grateful odor to a whele quart of 
have 'never seen a steamship, and who know to it. To the extremity of the beam the links water. 

== 
nothing about the difference between the Riv- P, of the cross-tail are att&C'bed to the con� A new and inexhaustible quarry of slate has 
er and the Marine Engine. We will now ex- necting rod, R. T is the paddle wheel shaft ; latiily been discovered in Wales ; this is a va
plain the difference, to show, as is our object, U is thp eccentric to work the valve rods ; Y luable discovery, as the Welsh slate is allowed 
the manner in which the two are employed to is the expansive valvAl apparatus ; Z (turned to be the finest in the 'world. 
propulsion . letter) , is the lever for starting the engine. 

This engraving is a aide elevation ; A is the The River Engine is high, and placed on and 

above deck, but owinr to the difficulty of sea 
navigation, all the machinery has to be made 
snug, uader cover, &Ild between deoks. For 
this purpose the beam of the mariile engine 
is placed below, down &t the bottom of the 
cylinder, instead of being above it. The beam 
of the marine engine is of two parts, divided 
-one plate fixed on a centre on each side at 
the bottom of the cylinder, and connected w
gether, to act as a single lever, &8 represented ; 
this is called " the Side Lever Engine," and 
is the kind employed on the Cuuard, British, 
and the Collin's, American, unrivalled Mall 
Steamers. It is held to l:Ie the best kind of 
engine for ocean navigation, because the lever 
is so convenient to work the pumps, and be
oause the whole parts are so snug in their ge
Dernl arrangement. 

Owing to the short period lince the Atlan
tic came to be regularly navigated by Iteam, 
many have supposed th&t some grand discove
ry-some recent invention brought about this 
desirable event at last. But this is not so ; 
there is not a new principle in one of the new
est and best steam ships. The side lever en
gine has been in uae for thlrty-two years, and 
the one above, viz., that of the Britannia., dif
fers but very little from that of the United 
Kingdom, built by David Napier in 1822. So 
far as the simple croBsing of the Atlantio is 
concerned, the steamers which have been built 
on the Clyde for thirty years past, could have 
done it easily, but not proll.tably. 

To no one Jiving man is the world 80 much 
indebted for improvements in marine naviga
tion, as to David Napier, now of London, and 
cousin to the Engine Builder of the Royal 
Mail Line. He built the steamer and estab
lished the first regular sea communication he
tween dlfl'erent countries,-he W&8 the firat 
who establiehed mail steam communication 
between ScotI&Dd and Ireland &Dd then be
tween England, Ireland and France. The pi
oneer steamer of deep sea communioation was 
the Rob Roy, a vessel 'of90 tons burden, which 
first ran between Glascow and Belfast, sum
mer &Dd winter, &Dd it wu then lold &Dd used 
as a packet to run beiween Engl&Dd and 
France. It was 4i1Iicuit to persuade the Bri-

tiah Government that steamboats could be 
used for the mail service between Ireland and 
England j and before they were adopted fer 
this purpose, a commission was appointed by 
ParJiameat to take evidence in the case. The 
whole evidence will be found in Partingdon's 
work on steam navigation-a dry but truth_ 
ful book. 

From 1818 marine naVIgation has been gra
dually extending throughout the world. Be
fore the Atlantic was croBsed by the Sirius, in 
1838, many steamships had made longer pas
sages ; for a numbPr had been built in Britain 
that had doubled the Cape of Good Hope, on 
the route to their destination-the E &st In
dies. 

It is morally imposaible for a small steam
boat to make long lea voyages : she cannoi 
have power enough to overcome the continued 
resistance of the ocean for any length of time. 
This is the reason why the largest steamships, 
if well built, and have powcrful engines, will 
be the most successful and make the quickest 
passages. 

Since the Great Western made her first 
voyage to New York, only twelve years ago, 
the length of the p&8s&ge has heen shortened 
at least two days. This has not been owing 
to any new invention, but to finer �uilt and 
more powerful vessels being employed. 

There are two mail linel of steamers run
ning behru.n America and Englanl,-they 
appear to be guided by a generous spirit of 
emulation. Tha Ameri!)an steam ships are 
larger tha.u the pres,ent British vIIIsels, and 
they have made very regWar and fast paisa
gel. The Atlantic and Pacific, belonging to 
Mr. Collins, are the largest steamships In the 
mercantile marine in the world. We do not 
expect too much when we 8ay, that in ten 
yearl from the present date, the average pas-
8age acro98 the Atlantic will be.uine days. 

== 
American Meamerlzer In Britain. 

Dr. Darling, of New York, Bas been giving 
a course of lectures on mesmerism tQ the peo
ple of Glasgow. He made his subjects open 
their eyes, ears j stand, lit, aleep, laugh, talk 
-and we don't !mow what all. He il a dar
lin, of an operator. 

TO MECHANICS, INVENTORS, AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Publiahora of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
re.pectfully give notioe that the S,XTH VOLUME of 
thi. valuable journal will be oommenoed on the 21st 
of September next, offering a favorable opporlunity 
for ail to lub.ol1be who take an intereat in tbe pro
gre •• and developement of the Mechani",,' Art. and 
Manufaoture. of our country. The charaoter of the 

SCIEIITIFIC AMIIIIICAII i. 100 weil known throughout 
the oountry to require a delailed account of the va
rious subjeots discua.ea through it. oolumns. 

The aim of the publilhen ha. alway. been to ren

der it tho mo.t thorough and u •• ful Soientifio Journal 
in the country, and to judge of this by comparing it. 
oiroulation and influenoe with other publications of 
tho II&1II0 01 .... , tbov have tho unequivocal evidence 
of ila Y&lne, u the leading expon.nt of the Art. and 
Soiences. 

Whilo advoOlLting the Ifeat inter •• tl upon which 
the pro.perity of our peopl. 10 muoh depends, lt doe. 
not fail to expo.e the numerou. evill, into which in
venton, ... well a. the public, are often led , by fal •• 
representations concerning the value and practicabil
ity or Dew disooverie8. Eaoh volume contains an 

amonnt of praotical informatIon unpr.ced.nted by 
any otber .imilar pnbliOlLtion, and ev.ry aubjeot i. 
expr •• Bed with .uoh prem.ion, that no one, however 
illit.rate, can fail to undentand itl import. Hitberto 

publication. of a soientifio obaracter h .. ve been ren
d.red unint.lligible to the ma.s of the people by the 
u.e of abstru.e term.. Thi. objectionable feature i. 
studiou.iy avoided in the de.cription of .. II tbe new 
discoveries whicb appear in tb. column. of thia jour
nal. 

It will be publilhed weekly, a. her.tofore, in Quar
ID F_, on fino peper, affordinl, at the end of the 
year, an ILL USTRA TED ENCYCL OPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES, ... ith an Ind.x, 
and frum FIVE to SIX HUNDRED ORIGI
NA L ENGRA VINGS, de.cribed by lett.r. of reo 

ference ; be.ide. a va.t amount of pr&ctical informa
tion concerning the progr ••• of SCIENTIFIC and 
ME CHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS, CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL E NGINEERING, MANUFACTURING in it. 
various br&noitel, ARCHITECTURE, MASONRY' 
BOT ANY ,-in .bort, it embracel the .ntire range of 
the Aria and Soiea ..... 

It also po •••• I8. ..n orilinal feat.", not found in 
any other weekly journal in the country, viz., an 
OjJicial Lilt of PA TENT CLAIMS, prepared ex
pre •• ly for it. coillmn. at the Patent Oflice ,-thu. 
constituting It tbe " AMERICAN REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

In conneotion with the Publi.hing department, tbe 
proprietors transaot the most exten.ive Home and 
Foreign Patent bnline •• done in this oonntry, COnl8-
quently tbeir faoilities mu.t be correlpondingly IU
perior. 

TIIIIMo-$2 a-year ; $1 for lix month •. 

All L.tteu mu.t be Po.t Paid and direoted to 

MUNN '" CO. , 
Publi.her. of the Scientifio American, 

128 Fulton .tr.et, Ne ... York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any penon wbo will .end u. four .ub.oriben for 

.ix month., at our r.gol.r rat.s, .ball be entitled 
to one copy for the Am. lenKtb of tiII\8 i or ... e 
will furni.b-

10 copi.1 for 6 monilia, $8 
10 12 1111 
15 
20 

" 12 
12 " 

.. 
$28 

Bonthern and We.tern Money hoken at par for 
.nbaoriptioDi ; or po.t Olli .. 8taUlJll! laken at their 
full value. 

P R E M I U M .  

Any perlon I8ndln, U8 three .• ubaarlbera will be en
titl.d to a copy of the " Hi.tory of Propell.r. and 

Steam Navigation," re·publlahed In hook form-no ... 

in prea., to be ready about the lit of Ootober. It 'WIll 
be One of the mo.t complela .... orD upon tbe anbject 

ev.r inned, and will conlain about ninety .lIIf&vinp 
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